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EDITOR'S

ourage and Pain
A tinyfigure in the enormous sanctuary ofKittanning's Grace

Presbyterian Church, Nien Cheng was nonetheless fi)rmidable last

February. Listeners were hypnotized by her recital ofthe events of

her life; they were touched by the pain that, in spite ofher indomin-

ability, is always there.

^* description of the events of Nien

Cheng's life appears in this issue

of lUP Magazine. The source of

the pain - the fate of Nien Cheng's

daughter, Meiping— is also de-

scribed. To read and hear of these

1 things is not easy. To encounter

Nien Cheng, in person or on the

printed page, is unforgettable.

Also in this issue is news about the university's silver

anniversary, an event that's going to be celebrated on

a national scale. For its part, lUP Magazine has

been garnering some silver of its own. CASE, the /'

,

Council forthe Advancement and Support ofEdu- i

cation, has awarded the magazine a Silver Medal .

in the "Periodical Improvement" category of its ^

1990 national publications recognition program.

The magazine also received an Award of Merit in i

the National School Public Relations Association's

school and college publications contest. Awards

are wonderful, but we also appreciate the mes-

sages - written and spoken - from readers _
who like lUP Magazine and take the

time to tell us. Keep those cards and

letters coming! They mean more

than you know.

Karen Grcsh

lyjfl^

Meiping in her early leens
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LifeandDeath
andlifeAgain

bv Ron Shafcr and Rcean Houser

In February, Nien Cheng became the most recent recipient

of the President's Medal of Distinction. As she stood at the

podium of Kittanning's Grace Presbyterian Church, the

author of the best-selling book Life and Death in Shanghai

recounted moments of strong will and resolve that led to her

survival.

From terror

and ^rief is

rashioned a life

Mial reflects the

triumph of the

human spirit.

The
light dangling from the prison cell's ceiling was

brightly lit from dusk to just before dawn. The

guards would yell. "Get up. get up"

She would come out of her sleep in time to see the

bulb go black. For those few moments, in the only total

darkness of the day. she could imagine that she wasn't held

unjustly in a dank cell. She was living with her daughter

and could remember the days on her quiet street, in her

own home. The darkness provided the day's only relief from

the dismal surroundings and the guards' watchful eyes.

Then the dawn's gray light would seep through the small

window; another day in solitary confinement had begun.

Eighteen years later, this same woman, Nien Cheng,

told an lUP Armstrong Campus audience. "Americans live

in harmony because they are free. When 1 came here. 1 was

accepted. Hardly a day passes when my heart isn't filled

with gratitude that I am here. What 1 have to tell you belongs

to my past. My only regret is that my daughter is not here."

Her daughter, Meiping, an actress, was tortured to death

by Red Guards during the first years of the Great Proletariat

Cultural Revolution in China. Cheng learned of her daugh-

ter's death near the end of her own si.x-year imprisonment.

The revolution, the most destructive of many political

campaigns waged by Mao Zedong to promote class strug-

gle, began in 1966. when Cheng was fifty-one. Accused by

the Red Guard of being a spy. she was arrested early in the

revolution, after several weeks of public persecution.

Cheng's arrest was based on her education in England,

her work for a foreign firm, and the fact that she was the

widow of a former diplomat of the Kuomintang regime,

which the Communist party had ousted from power in

1949. After the Kuomintang 's defeat. Cheng's husband had

taken a job with Shell Oil. When he died in 1957. Cheng

herself had gone to work for Shell.

The Cheng family had chosen to stay in Shanghai after

the Kuomintang's demise rather than tlee to Taiwan like so

many other government officials. The Chengs felt the Com-

munist Party would improve life for all Chinese people.

During her imprisonment, Cheng never once confessed

to the crimes of which she was accused. This made her

imprisonment, .spent in solitary confinement and extreme

discomfort, quite unusual. A false confession might have

made her plight more endurable.

"... Describe the circumstances under which xour

husbutuijoined the British spy organizution."

"My husband never joined any spy organization.

Shell is an international oil company ofgood repute."

I said.

"Its Shanghai office nas a spy organization."

"It was not."

The interrogator took a slack ofpapers from under

the counter and started to read in silence while the two
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Nien Cheng's husband . Kimg-chi Cheng,

and Meiping. Dr. Kang died in 1957.

The 1960s were a

tumultous time in

the Inited States

and in places all

around the world.

China, of course,

was no exception,

as Men Cheng

illustrated in Life

and Death in

Shanghai.

workers watched me closely. Every now and then,

when the interrogator turned a page, he would look at

me and shake his head disapprovingly, as if he had

found something about me that shocked him ....

After a while he laid the papers down and said, "TIte

other members ofyour staffare more enlightened than

you are. Tliey know where their interests lie. Tliey have

already confessed everything. "Hepointed to thepapers

and continued, "Tlie.se are some of their confessions.

Tlie ones written by the various heads ofdepartments,

including your ex-chiefaccountant , give very iiuerest-

ing details ofthe spy activities ofyour office."

"... Ifyou want me to speak. I can tell only the

truth. Shell is a trading firm. It has nothing to do with

politics. Shell was in China because Shell wanted to

develop trade with China. In any case, it was here in

Shanghai because the People's Government allowed it

to be here. Both my late hu,sband and myselfwere given

the impressi<m br the officials we dealt with that the

People's Government eiuouraged Shell to maintain

an office in Shanghai."

Desperate to make solitary confinement less

solitary. Cheng would sometimes yell at the

guards, demanding interrogation. She felt

that any human contact, whether cruel or

kind, would help her.

I Tlie interrogator indicated Mao's port real

on the wall with a wave ofhis artn. "Bow to

1 our Great Leader Chairman Mao and apol-

ogi'e to him for vour crime!" he said.

.Apologize to Maofor my crime'.' I decided to use this

opportunity to show resistance and ilisrupt theirproce-

dure. "I have not committed any crime. I can't apologize

for something I haven't done," I replied, remaining

upright.

"What! You have the tnidacity to refiise to bow to our

Great Leader! How dare you! Everybody in China

bows to the portrait ofour Great Leader morning and

night. You dare to refiise?" the interrogator shouted

sternly, halfrisingfrom his chair Tlie others glared at

me with astonishment and disapproval. For the first

time that morning ffelt really good.

Bui what really helped her was the hope that she would

be reunited with her daughter. Alter almost six years in pri-

son. Cheng came to the realization that Meiping was dead.

. . . A large bundle was deposited on thefioor ofmy

cell by a male guard. After I had signed the receipt he

locked the door and departed. I look the bundle to my

bed and untied it. To my great astonishment , Ifound in

the bundle the padded jacket , the fleece-lined winter

coat, the two sweaters, and the pair of woolen under-

pants the Red Guards had allowed my daughter to keep

for her own use after they looted our home in 1966. . .

.

My heart thumpedfaster andfaster as I examined each

article and realized its appearance was an ominous

message of disaster Hatefiil though the idea was, I

could not help thinking that something terrible had

happened to my daughter not long afier I was arrested.

She had probably died. That was why the clothes had

hardly been worn and the face towel remained uiui.sed

A Time

of Ahsupdity

I

could hear again the weakened

voice of my husband speaking

these words before he lapsed into

a deep coma from which he

never awakened. That was nearly

nine years ago. He had charged me
to look after our daughter. 1 had

done just that and watched her grow

with joy in my heart. She was intelli-

gent, beautiful, and warmhearted. I

never had to worry about her. But

now. with the start of the Cultural

Revolution, a dark cloud had come

over our lives. As I tried to look into

the future, a deep feeling of uncer-

tainty overwhelmed me. For the first

time, I felt unable to control the

direction of my own life and guide

my daughter. That frightened me.

To face problems and changes

with determination and optimism

was the way 1 had lived. When my
husband died in 1957, 1 was shattered

by my loss and. for a time, felt half-

dead with grief myself. But I found

that taking positive action to cope

with problems one by one was thera-

peutic and good for the renewal of

courage. In old China, women who

lost their husbands lost their own

identity. They became virtually non-

persons, subjected to ridicule and

gossip by the neighbors. Although

the new marriage law passed by the

People's Government in 1952 pro-

tected women in general and forbade

discrimination, the old prejudice

against widows and unmarried older

women persisted. Chinese society

seemed to be offended and embar-

rassed by the sight of a woman try-

ing to stand on her own.

When I started at the Shell [Oil

Company] office, members of the

senior Chinese staff were dismayed

that a woman with no administrative

experience was put in charge of

them. I had to prove myself over and

over again to earn their respect and

confidence. There was nothing I

enjoyed more than meeting chal-

lenges and overcoming difficulties.

And I was pleased and proud that I

was able to maintain our old lifestyle

in spite of losing my husband. Never

in my life had I found myself in a

situation so puzzling as the Cultural

Revolution. I knew for a fact that

whenever a Chinese national was

appointed to a senior position in a

foreign firm, the Department of

Industry and Commerce of the

Shanghai municipal government

must give permission. Since the

police kept a dossier on everybody,

the government should know every-

thing about me. There seemed no

valid reason for the sudden accusation

against me. While Winnie. Li Zhen.

and Mr, Hu all seemed to think my

being the target of persecution not

unexpected. I did not know how best

to conduct myself in the days ahead

except to resist firmly all efforts to

make me write a false confession.

That would inevitably bring me into

confrontation with officials of the

Party. What would be the outcome

of such confrontation? How would it

affect my daughter's life? Standing

outside her bedroom. I was so deeply

troubled and felt so helpless that I

invoked the Guidance of God in a
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and new-looking. Perhaps her death had happened

rather suddenly and unexpectedly, so that she did not

have time to wash the mug she had usedfor tea."

Meiping"s death had been sudden. After her release,

Cheng was told Meiping had eommitted suicide. Unable

to believe this, she investigated on her own but learned

little. Through a student she was tutoring in English — the

student had actually been assigned to spy on her- she

discovered the truth: Meiping had refused to denounce her

mother.

"Haven't you been told she committed suicide?"

"I don't believe it. Do you think I should believe it?"

"Her death was not intended. Tliev overdid it, I was

told. It was really an accident ."Da De said. After a few

minutes he added, "I'm sorry. Please believe me. I'm

terribly sorry it happened."

"Do you mean to say the men who abducted her

weren't ordered to kill her hut ihcv did.' Isn't that what

you are saying''"

Da De nodded.

"Win- was she abducted''"

Da De was reluctant to tell me at first. But after a

long hesitation, he said. "It's the usualformula. Some-

one thought she should be made to denounce xou since

you were so stubborn at the detention house and refused

to confess."

"'Wlwt has happened to her murderers'?"

"TItey are around."

"Are they in senior government positions?"

"I can't tell you any more. I have already said too

much."

Meiping's murderer was eventually tried and given a

two-year prison sentence. Cheng herself now lives in

Washington. DC. and has become an American citizen.

All parents who have lost a child can sympathize with

Cheng's anguish over losing her daughter. And certainly,

Cheng's triumph is admirable, but a quality of greatness is

communicated to the audiences she addresses. Perhaps it

is best summed up in introductory remarks that were made

before Cheng's lecture and the presentation of the Presi-

dent's Medal:

".
. . . To believe that good would one day triumph over

evil even when the loaves and fishes had stopped days,

weeks, months, years ago-this was the fiery furnace that,

in her. forged greatness ....

"Nien Cheng is a woman who has chosen life and light,

and in that choice she created a destiny that has, to be sure,

been baptized by fire. The world's truly great singers do

not hang their harps on the willow trees of despair. She

wrote her song, and it is for us to enjoy its refrain, not in a

minor but in a major key. And for those who read her book

and are blessed enough to see her in person, that song has

changed us forever." ^^

Dr Ronald Shafer '68 is an English professor at the lUP
Armstrong Campus. He was instrumented in bringing Nien

Cheng to Kittanning and made the introductory remarks

that are quoted in the article. Regan Houser is associate

editor o/IUP Magazine. Excerptsfrom Life and Death in

Shanghai are copyright ^ 1986 by Nien Cheng and are used

by permission of Grove Weidenfeld.

Additional Reading

Tlie Messiah aiul the

Maiidarins: Mao Tse-tung

and the Ironies ofPower,

Dennis Bloodworth.

Atheneum. 1982.

Mao Zedong, a Preliminary

.Assessment . Stuart R.

Schram, Chinese University

Press, 1983.

Revolutionary Immortality:

Mao Tse-tung and the Chi-

nese Cultural Revolution.

Robert Jay Litton, Random

House, 1968.

special prayer.

In the days after Mao Zedong re-

viewed the first group of Red Guards

in Beijing and gave them his blessing,

the Red Guards in Shanghai took

over the streets. The newspaper an-

nounced that the mission of the Red

Guards was to rid the country of the

"Four Olds": old culture, old cus-

toms, old habits, and old ways of

thinking. There was no clear defini-

tion of "old": it was left to the Red

Guards to decide.

First of all, they changed street

names. The main thoroughfare of

Shanghai along the waterfront, the

Bund, was renamed Revolutionary

Boulevard. Another major street was

renamed August the First to com-

memorate Army Day. The road on

which the Soviet Union had its con-

sulate was renamed Anti-Revisionist

Street, while the road in front of the

former British consulate was re-

named Anti-Imperialist Street. I

found my own home now stood on

Ouyanghai Road, named to com-

memorate a soldier who had given

his life trying to save a mule from an

oncoming train. The Red Guards

debated whether to reverse the

system of traffic lights, as they

thought red should mean "go" and

not "stop" In the meantime, the

traffic lights stopped operating.

They smashed flower and curio

shops because they said only the rich

had the money to spend on such

frivolities. Other shops were exam-

ined, and goods they considered

offensive or unsuitable for a socialist

society they destroyed or confiscated.

Their standard was very strict.

Because they did not think socialist

man should sit on a sofa, all sofas

became taboo. Other things, such as

innerspring mattresses, silk, velvet,

cosmetics, and clothes that reflected

fashion trends of the West, were all

tossed onto the streets to be carted

away or burnt. Traditionally, shops

in China had borne names that were

considered propitious, such as Rich

and Beautiful for a fabric shop.

Delicious Aroma for a restaurant.

Good Fortune and Longevity for a

shop that sold hats for older men.

Comfort for a shoe shop. Happy

Homes for a furniture shop. etc.

When the government took over the

shops in 1956. the names had not

been changed. Now, condemned by

the Red Guards, they had to be

changed to something more revolu-

tionary. Uncertain what alternative

would be acceptable, managers of a

large number of shops chose the

name East Is Red, the title of a song

eulogizing Mao Zedong, which dur-

ing the Cultural Revolution took the

place of the national anthem. The

Red Guards had removed the goods

displayed in the windows of the

shops, and Mao's official portraits

replaced them. A person walking

down the streets in the shopping

district would not only be confused

by rows of shops bearing the same

name but al.so have the uncanny

feeling of being watched by a hun-

dred faces of Mao.

Life and Death in Shanghai by Nien

Cheng, copyright ® 1986 by Nien

Cheng. Used by permission of

Grove Weidenfeld.
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HoratioAlger

MeetsHishTfech
b\ Karen Gresh

Thev were two Penn Hills kids when thev met. edsins into

adolescence and caddying for a little cash at Green Oaks

Countrx Club. This past January, barely into their thirties,

the two former caddies sold their computer systems

compam for se\eral million dollars.

I iko the

nineleoiith-tenlun

"litei s hoioeji,

two a\oi\iae

4SUVS" h.no made

^ood—and are

almost too busy

to notice.

In
the few«r than iwent>- wars between their meeting

and their millions. Tom Costa and Tom Wallace both

graduated from lUP. Costa was a management intorma-

tion s> stems (MIS) major in the Class of 1979. Wallace,

a 1980 graduate, was an MIS and finance major and the

first nfcipient of the .\lcoa MIS Scholarship.

This past spring. Cosra and Wallace came back to IL'P

as the College of Businesss first Entrepreneurs in Resi-

dence. They spent tww da>T> on campus, giving talks to

classes that blended old-fashioned virtues (hard work,

honestv. lo>;ilty. persistence) with Electronic Age terms

(peripherals, system integrators, upgrades), .\lways. the

bottom line, as NN'allace and Costa might put it. was. "We

did it. \bu can do it. too."

Tom Wallace on risk, and why one should take it: "Risk

is thx for eMfrybody. Clearly, there are people who

shouldn't be in business for themselves. On the other

hand. w«"re just a\«rage guys. . .

"

.And 'Wallace on failure: "Put twenty thousand dollars

toward starting your ow n business and fail . Itll be the best

twenty thousand dollars you've ever spent, because of

what yvxi w ill hav« learned. You're the best investment you

can make."

.And Costa on personnel policy : "Take the time to thank

people."

Costa was a sy^stems analyst for Computer Task Group

and GulfOil before founding his own comparty. Monterey

Microsystems, with fifteen huitdred dollars in 19S2. Ini-

tial investment in the compaiR came from family aixl

friends, none ofwhom— at least at the time—were wealthy.

The connecuons continue to this day. as many of Costa's

current "team members" (most companies call them

"employ ees~» are also his relau\es and friends.

.Meanw hile. not far aw;jy . Wallace's life was on a parallel

track. He was a systems analyst for Mellon Bank and

.Alcoa before he. too. formed his own company. Waldec

Business Systems, in 1982. Wallace had a partner. Penn

State alumnus Ke\'in .Adamek, and five thousand dollars in

start-up funds.

Both Monterey and Waldec were firms that helped busi-

nesses determine their computer needs, filled those needs.

and gave service after the sale. The relationship)* estab-

lished w ith their ctistomers and suppliers were lotig term.

In 1988. Costa and Wallace and Monterey and Waldec

engaged in "a lengthy legal transaction" and merged into

Monterey -Waldec. Inc. Company literature described it as

"the premier sy^ems integrator in Pittsburgh. Itnnsyl-

vania." The finn's revenues in 1989 were more than S20

million; more than S25 tnillion is the figure {Hojecfed

for 1990.

In January . 1990, the pair sold Momerey-Waldec K) Inel-

ligent Electronics, Inc. . an eKht-year-old company based

in E.\ton. Pa. IE is said be the largest reseller ofcon^wter

products in North .America, with sales that afipcoacfa SI

billion.

Costa sc»ed on to serve as Monterey-Wakiec's presi-

dent. Wallace heads a similar compoer systems firm in

Tampa. Fla.. but is considering new venmres. Thetwoare

C II P MAGAZINE



As pan of their campus visit, the

entrepreneurs met in informal

sessions in the HUB with College

ofBusiness administrators, faculty

members, and students. Left to

right: Dean Robert Camp. Costa.

Wallace, and Kenneth Shildt.

chairperson of the Department of

Finance and Management

Information Systems.

ILP MAGAZINE 7



not currently business associates.

A one-time Golden Gloves boxer, Costa still puts in

twelve- and fourteen-hour days. The rest of the time he

spends with his wife and two sons. The work and the

family arc the important things, and maybe playing a little

hockey very late at night.

Costa's brother went to lUP, and so did Wallace's sister

and brother The College of Business's programs, Costa

said, "are well respected in the business community."

"Dean |Robert| Camp's encouragement of entrepreneur-

ship is so important," Wallace said. Coming to campus to

communicate confidence to potential entrepreneurs is a

way for Wallace and Costa to give back to the university

.something of what they took from it.

Basically, what's communicated is that, in starting a

business, as Wallace put it. "It's not the idea that's impor-

tant. It's the people who take the idea and turn it into action."

Wallace also told students that "The character of the

mdividual is more important than the money to start a

business or continue it." What's needed, he said, "is a

burning desire and a strong belief in the face of adversity"

Wallace and Costa are wealthy now, but they don't seem

to have time to notice. It's obvious that they haven't exactly

been in it for the money. What they both relish is the

challenge.

"As long as I'm in business, I'll be an entrepreneur,"

Wallace said.

The excitement in their lives derives more from their

attitudes than from external factors. When they closed the

deal in January, selling their business and making them

wealthier than they ever stopped to think they could be,

they celebrated — at a truck stop on the Pennsylvania Turn-

pike, on the way home from Exton. (^

Sludents Darla Umstead and

Anf;elo MonUmuw. right, spent

lime with Costa, left, and Wallace.

Reaching Out and Reaching In

The inauguration by the

College of Business of

the Entrepreneurs in

Residence program is an

example of the way the uni-

versity applies "outside

world" real-life expertise to

benefit its students, Bui the

door swings both ways:

meeting the needs of the

regional community through

outreach programs and

public service activities is

also an important part of

the university's mission.

The Institute for Research

and Community Service

(formerly the Center for

Community Affairs) links

community need with the

faculty and resources of the

university. In addition, the

institute encourages multi-

disciplinary research activi-

ties among faculty members.

The institute has played a

leading role in the establish-

ment of the Indiana County

.Small Business Incubator, a

Southwest Pennsylvania

Industrial Resource Center

field office, and the South-

west Pennsylvania Energy

Center. It has also been

instrumental in developing

an inventory and database

that matches university

capabilities and resources

with regional and commu-

nity needs.

Formed in 1986 through

combined efforts of the uni-

versity and various govern-

ment and community

bodies, the small business

incubator focuses on prob-

lems of unemployment and

a declining area labor force.

Its goal is to nurture infant

and aspiring firms until

they become sufficient!)

developed to move to a

permanent site, thus creat-

ing jobs and generating

industrial growth. By this

spring, the incubator,

located in the Robertshaw

building, was at maximum
capacity with fifteen busi-

nesses and a payroll of more

than a hundred eniplo\ees.

The first tenant had

"graduated" to a permanent

location.

lUP manages the .South-

western Pennsylvania

Industrial Resource Office

in Kittanning-one of nine

such centers established h\

the state commerce depart-

ment to help manufacturers

become more productive

and competitive. Other

university centers and insti-

tutes provide a \ast array of

services, ranging from

archaeological services and

cardiac rehabilitation to

land use analysis and voca-

tional personnel preparation.

Currently in the planning

stage is an Institute for

Business .\ffairs, which will

be sponsored by the College

of Business. It will house a

number of existing service

programs, including the

Business Development Cen-

ter and the Small Business

Institute, and several new

centers have been proposed.

Their focuses would include

manufacturing assistance,

facilitation of international

commerce, and business

dispute resolution.

As the universil\ grows, it

is critical that our public

service mission expands

with our strengths and

resources. We ha>e a

responsibility to collaborate

with the region in which we

are located. We take that

responsibilit\ seriously.
'

.lollll |)"\\cll\

I'lcsidciil. II I'
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When >oii set a

record at the a^e

of four, what do

>ou do for an

encore?

Pa
Golfing^Child

Prodigy ^
bv \l Kinii >

V

Amie's Army has a new lieuten

ant. For years, professional

golfer Arnold Palmer has

dominated the headlines not

only in his hometown of

Latrobe, Pa., but through-

out the golfmg world. Very

few names bring, as his does,

instant recognition.

The
name of Scott Statler '80 doesn't attract the atten-

tion of Palmer's, but Statler, another Latrobe native,

is listed in the Guinness Book of World Records. On

July 30. 1962. at the age of four years. 172 days.

Statler became the youngest golfer ever to record a hole in

one. The shot came on the seventh hole of Statler's Par 3

Golf Course, owned by Statler's father. Martin.

"I'm working in the freight business, and sometimes I'll

walk into a room and someone will say. "Hey! Aren't you

the guy who's in the Guinness Book of World RecordsT

Statler said. "When that happens. I almost fall on the floor."

Statler's father and brother almost fell on \.\vi ground Xhc

day of Scott's historic feat. When the 98-yard shot dropped

into the cup. Statler's brother, who was a year and a half

older than Scott, threw down his clubs and refused to play

the rest of the day. Martin Statler gave his son a quarter.

That is the only hole m one Statler has ever recorded.

He's come close several times since, including a double

eagle at the Indiana Country Club during his college days.

He still golfs several times a week and just finished build-

ing a new house that overlooks the family golf course. He

and his wife have two young sons.

Statler said he's never thought much about the fame he's

found or that fact that he shares golfmg glory with Arnold

Palmer. "His daughter. Amy, was in my high school class.

and I've met him, but I've never said anything to him about

my hole in one or anything else," Statler said. "I've just

stood around in awe."

Just like a father and two little boys did nearly thirty

years ago on a golf course in Latrobe. <^

At King M'83 is interim associate director of the lUP

Office ofSports Information and afrequent contributor to

lUP Magazine.
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LIFESTYLES

Class Motes

Til appear in class rmtcs please lill

out form provided in this issue,

10s

No« .1 icsklcnl ol MeadMlle. Minnie

Weaver Berry '17 had tauyiu scimoi

for Ibrty years helore her retirement.

She said that the cover of the winter'

spring edition of IVP Mcn;ii:inc

(postcards of the past) hroiight back

main memories Her niece is Mac

Anna Kerb '38.

30s
An antique dealer. Mapy SimCO Light

'30 lives in Exton. Pa. She had taught

special education for thirty-two years

in McKeesport and Coalesville.

Three days a week, she volunteers

for her local hospital and library,

Vivian Cartwright Lovell '30 was cited

in March by the Indiana branch of

the American Association of Univer-

sity Women as one of five notable

women during Women in History

Month, Notable women are named

by the organization for their commit-

ment to community service Vivian,

who helped the lUP chapter of .Alpha

Sigma Alpha celebrate its recent

seventy-fifth anniversary, lives in

Indiana v\ith her husband. William,

An emeritus prolessor of business edu-

cation at Shepherd Si.iic Collci^c iii

West Virginia Clifford Buterbaugh '32

and his wife. Lorraine Reed Buterbaugh

'57, have mo\cil lo ff.nnu'., (ImLhio

Clifford recently was awarded a distin

guished service award Ironi Shepherd,

and Lorraine is retired Ifom the

hidiana .'\rea School District

A realtor w ho is the founder ol the

Orange County chapter of the Ameri-

can Society of Training and Develop-

ment. Stephen Glass '39 v>.as named

in the NS^l'-iO edition ol Wli,i\ Wluiin

the West. He and his wife. Catherine,

live in Tustin. Calif.

40s
Because ol a\ ul unoKcmenl. Peg

Carnahan GOSSer '40 and her hus-

band. Paul, svere named 1990 Couple

of the Year by their community. Del

Tura. in Ft. Myers. Fla. The Gos.sers

moved to Florida five years ago. Peg

is a retired Kiski Area School Dis-

trict art teacher

Retired for the past twenty years.

Ralph Freeman '41 lives in Mission

Vie|o, Calil,. uith his wife. Leah.

The Freemans have spent their time

traveling extensively by recreation

vehicle and ship and on guided tours.

During his career years. Ralph lived

in Michigan and worked in business

management of automotive research

and development

Anniversary anticipation: li\ been

nearix twcntx-five vt'cirs since IVP
became a university, ami the

milestone will be marked on

campus and off. A nationwide

birthday party is beina planned

for December 16, the silver

anniversary of the si.^nin.t; of the

university legislation. Dozens of

other activities are also scheduled

throughout the 1990-91 academic

year, under the leadership of

Gary Buterbaugh '67. general

chairperson of the anniversary

celebration. Frank Shaffer '5J. the

university's director ofpublications

and printing, made this drawing to

mark the occasion.

In the Chapters

Keep an eye on your mailbox.

Flyers are mailed to alumni

when chapter events are being

planned. Here are a few events

already in the works.

August

14 Philadelphia- Phillies vs.

Pittsburgh Pirates.

15 Pittsburgh — Golf outing.

Cherrington Golf Course

in Coraopolis.

29 Indiana County -Annual

corn fest. University

Lodge.

September

27 Harri.sburg- Medieval

feast at Bube's Brewery.

Contact Carl Hisiro. (717)

691-1917

October

13 lUP homecoming -lUP vs.

California University of

Pennsylvania.

November

16 Pittsburgh- Fourth annual

light-up night.

Although not yet finalized,

several summer picnics and fall

events are being planned for the

following chapters: Atlanta, con-

tact Lisa Trotta; New Voph Metro-

politan, contact L> nn Brosuuis.

(212) 475-0045; Washington, D.C.,

contact Bonnie Brose. (301)

627-1097; San Diego, contact Tom

Murry. (619)450-4618; and

Dallas/Fort Wortli, contact Mike

Warriner.

For information on chapters,

events, and phone numbers not

listed, contact the Office of

Alumni Affairs at (412) 357-7942.
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.4/mn\ i; Rncr a painling h\ Betty

Lou Coulter Phillips '48, u.i^ JH>^cn

for a show that traveled to tow ns

along the Ohio Riser. Also this \ear.

three of her paintings were selected

for the permanent collection at the

Public School Emplosec Retirement

System headquaners in Harrisburg.

Retired from the Moon Area School

District. Betty Lou lives in Aliquippa

with her husband. Joseph

50s
Commencement ceremonies ji IL P

were quite special this year for John

HarwiCk '54, M'BO. John earned his

PhD . his third degree from lUR .X

journalism professor at Morris Col-

lege in Sumter. S.C. John said in a

recent letter to IVP Miinnzinc,

"Man\ 1990 graduates will have

grandparents in attendance Mav 19 1

will have two grandchildren in atten-

dance." John was not the first in his

family to graduate from lUP. and he

probablv wont be the last. His father.

Max, graduated in ]^}2. and his

mother. Gerry Wllllains Harwick,

earned her dciirec m l^'^'i His sisters

are Mary Louise Harwick Gacioch '59

and PatPicia Harwick Allamon M'G4.

John's daughter. Mary Beth, graduated

in 1984.

After his November. 1989. retire-

ment Rolanil Magee '56 enjoys golf-

ing and completing projects at home.

He and his wife. Virginia, live "on a

fine golf course" in Desert Hot

Springs. Calif

Emery Letham '56 retired last June

from the \S heatland-Chili School Dis-

trict alter thirlv-three ;.cars His wife.

Norma Watkins Letham '56, retired

from the Rush-Henrietia School Dis-

trict at the end of this school year

after twenty-five years of service.

The Lethams live in Avon. N.Y.

60s
A teacher in the Westmoreland

County Intermediate Unit. ThomSS

CoStellO '62 was elected to a two-vear

term as president of the Pennsylvania

Speech. Language, and Hearing

.^Nsocialion He lives in Ligonier.

Sandra Kay WOOII Meyer '62 is a refer-

ence librarian at the .Andrew Carnegie

Free Library in Pittburgh. She plans

to attend Pitt and Community Col-

lege of Allegheny County in 1990-91

for medical record library studies.

Anadmmsiratoral Shippenshurg L'ni-

versitv. Thomas McFeely '62, M'68,

was named to the editorial advisory

board of I'/STA. Shippensburg's

alumni publication. His wife. Carol

Aley McFeely '62, works for Ebener

and .Associates in Shippensburg.

Susan SneH Delaney '64 was cited in

March hv ihc Indiana branch of the

American Association of University

Women as one of five notable women

during Women in Historv Month.

Notable women are recognized by

the organization in honor of their

commitment to communitv service.

Susan, who lives in Indiana w ith her

husband. Jack, and three children,

serves on the IL'P Council of Trustees.

Temple University professor Dr. DavId

Hill '64 was elected president ol the

eastern Pennsvlvania and Delaware

section of the Mathematical Associa-

tion of .America

Jeanne Bullers Weber '64 and her

husband, C'larv. arc liv ing in Buda-

pest. Hungarv

In March. Dean Williams '64, who

lives in Sewickley. Pa., was named

general manager of Travelers Insur-

ance Company operations in Pennsyl-

vania. West Virginia. Maryland, and

Delaware.

Director of data processing in the

Pennsburv School District. Thonias

Learn '66 lives m Jamison. Pa. . w ith

his wile. Dons.

An English teacher in the Derrv

I Pa I Area School District. Linda

Frichel Werner '66 was a 1989 Penn

sy Kama Teacher of the 'I'ear finalist

She also serves as president of the

Derry Area Education Association.

Dr. Marl Bonaros Halkovich '67 is assis-

tant superintendent ol the Cloverleaf

Local School District in Medina.

Ohio. She and her husband. Ted. live

in Silverlake.

Since his retirement from the l^S

Army last August, Barry LIppencott

'67 has been working as program

manager for General Electrics Ocean

Svstems Division His wife. Rattle

Hedges Lippencott '68, is a iiorai

designer. Thev have two children.

Lance, w ho attends West Point, and

Jil. who is in high school.

Group vice president and editorial

director at Rodale Press in Emmaus.

Pa . Chuck McCullagh '68 has pub

lished two pieces. Pun Kingdom

Coming Business I poetry I and Tlje

Bicycle Fitness Book. Chuck earned

his master's and doctoral degrees at

Lehigh University.

James Rogers '69 recentiv earned the

Presidents .Award from Hartford

Insurance Companv He has served

the company for twenty years and is

now senior loss control consultant.

His daughter. Barbara, is in her third

year at lUP. his son. Roben. will

enter lUP this fall, and his son.

William, plans to attend in 1993.

James and his w ife. Karv n. live in

Pittsburgh.

A Penn State University associate

professor. Dr. Mary Bandzey Saylor

'69, M'72, Is a v isiimg prolcssor at

the .National Agricultural Library in

Washington. DC. Her research in

economic development has focused

on home-based and familv business.

Indiana attornev Myron Tomb '69 has

been elected board president ol the

University Museum, located in John

Sutton Hall.

Recentiv promoted. ChaPieS Winwood

'69 is the assistant commissioner of

the U.S. Customs Service's Office of

Inspection and Control. He is responsi-

ble for providing executive leader-

ship for all customs inspectional

programs and facilitating movement

for international trade and travelers.

He and his w ife. Christine Villella

Winwood '71, live in .Alcvandna. Va.

70s
Lee Crawford '70 has joined Black

and Deckers Housewares Group in

Shelton. Conn., as manager of inler-

companv engineering.

Associated with Mellon Bank since

l°nx Judith Dudek Balmer '71 has

been named a first v rc president in

the human resources department. A
member of the lUP Business Adv i-

sory Council, she lives in I'pper St.

Clair with her husband. EdwaPd '70.

Dr. Marie Digiammarino '71, earned

her doctoral degree in special educa-

tion from Illinois State University in

May. A director of music therapy and

an associate professor of music at the

university, she lives in Normal. III.

Co-owner of King Custom Draperv

Fabricatu^n. Patricia Ourish King '71,

M'73, often appears with the Erie

Opera Theater and recently per-

formed with the Erie Philharmonic.

Promoted to programmer analyst at

Kellv Springfield Tire Company.

Roberta Perry White '71 lives in

Frostburg. Md.. with her husband.

Edward.

Helping hanis: Man Mm Willard

72. director of Helping Hands:

Simian Aides for the Disabled,

received a 1990 lUP Distinguished

Alumni .Award in June. A former
research assislanifor B. F. Skinner.

Willard earned her master's degree

from SUNY-.'Mbany and her doctoral

degree from Boston University: She

has taught at both Tufts Medical

School and Einstein College of

Medicine. Helping Hands supplies

quadriplegics with trained capuchin

monkeys that reduce the disabled

person 's dependency on family:

friends . and paid allendants.

Willard resides in Waxland, Mass.
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Retineil Faculty

Spotlight

by S. Trevor Hadley '37

The
Retired Faculty Spot-

light is on Lola Agnes

Beelar. But that hardly

seems adequate; there

should be at least three spotlights

and a huge trumpet fanfare to

focus on Lola Beelar, the oldest

living retired faculty member

of Indiana University of

Pennsylvania.

Lola Beelar spent twenty-nine

years on the Indiana faculty.

Now ninety-nine and long since

retired, she is loved and re-

spected by all who know her.

Lola Beelar was born on June

29, 1891. inJolietville. a very

small, rural community halfway

between Noblesville and

Lebanon in Hamilton County.

Indiana. Her father was a farmer

who lived at several locations

around central Indiana. Lola

early learned self-reliance, since

her mother died when she was

only four.

Wendell L. Willkie was a child-

hood playmate who sat across

from Lola in school. Lola says

that he copied all her arithmetic

answers so that he could get good

grades. Had he been elected

President of the United States,

she was, she said, "going to walk

to the White House and insist he

get out the milk and cookies."

From childhood, Lola yearned

to visit faraway places. She said

that her family always encour-

aged her, but financial problems

meant that her travel plans had to

stay in the background for many

years.

After high school graduation.

Lola headed off to the big city to

attend Columbia University in

New York. She had always loved

music, so her degree in 1918 cer-

tificated her as a music teacher.

While in New York, she and

her roommates traveled all over

the city when the subway fare

was only a nickel. She describes

attending evangelical meetings

with Father Divine, who always

claimed to be God. She frequent-

ly went to hear Billy Sunday, the

renowned baseball player turned

evangelist. She remembers pay-

ing a dollar to hear Enrico

Caruso sing, and she herself

sang in the choir of the Fifth

Avenue Presbyterian Church to

help with college expenses.

After graduating from Colum-

bia in 1918, Lola returned to her

home state of Indiana and

became the first music super-

visor in the Steuben County

schools. She was expected to

teach every instrument in the

band and to visit forty-five one-

room schools.

She traveled from town to town

by train. Frequently, she arrived

in a town after dark, and the

stationmaster would leave a lan-

tern for her under the platform.

She would light the lantern and

make her way to the home where

she was expected to stay the

night. The door would have been

left unlocked for her and the bed

made ready.

Lola never married. When
asked about it, she said, "I am an

unclaimed jewel. My love went

off to World War I and never

came back."

In the 1920s, Lola returned to

Columbia and earned her mas-

ter's degree in music education.

In 1925. she made her way to

Indiana. Pennsylvania, where

she was employed to teach music

at what was then Indiana State

Normal School.

In her nearly three decades at

Indiana. Lola served as an ele-

mentary music supervisor and

supervised student teachers. She

was active in community organi-

zations and m the First Method-

ist Church and led several inter-

faith college discussion groups.

She was widely respected as a

warm human being who loved

and was interested in the many

students she helped.

Lola became close to the

parents of Indiana's mo.st famous

native son, movie star James

Stewart, and spent a lot of time at

the Stewarts' hardware store. "I'd

walk by and they'd say, "Come in.

We want to show you something.'

They sold everything from nails

to sofas in that store. Jimmy was

a nice boy. He came back to visit

often. The Stewarts were good

people."

Lola was forced ti> retire from

Indiana in 1954, because state

laws of the time mandated retire-

ment at sixty-two. She was not

ready for retirement, and her life

since retirement gives striking

evidence of the foolishness of

such a regulation. Instead of

returning to her rural Midwest

hometown and the comfort of a

rocking chair, Lola began a

whole new career.

Lola's addiction to travel began

while she was at Indiana, induced

by friends from Lafayette Col-

lege who invited her to accom-

pany them on several travel semi-

nars. She has now been around

the world several times, traipsed

through Australia at the age of

eighty-four, and walked the Great

Wall of China at the age of

eighty-nine.

She is a veteran of African

safaris, Amazon cruises, Hima-

layan treks, and forays into the

Soviet Union. She has ridden

elephants, ostriches, and camels

and has met Chiang Kai-shek.

Nehru, Indira Gandhi, and

Albert Schweitzer. Schweitzer
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she calls "a wonderful man who

cared for all of God's creatures."

She spent a d^' with him at

Lambarene. his hospital in what

used to be French Equatorial

Africa.

She has a thousand anecdotes:

the drunken elephant in .Africa,

the breakfast of three raw eggs in

a Russian hospital, the spotted

dog in the Kingdom of Swat.

Asked about the dog's peculiar

appearance, a guide told Lola

that the animal was each da>

painted differently to compK

with the king's whims. On this

particular da\. the dog sported

red diagonal spots. "1 don't know

if the guide's stor> was true." she

said, "but it was the strangest dog

I ever saw."

In -Nepal, as the oldest guest at

a gala dinner, she was grandly

presented the "choice bit" of the

meal. That prime tnorsel proved

to be the eNe of a lamb. "I looked

at it. and I thought. "Oh. gee.'

"

she said. "But I knew I had to eat

it." And she did.

>Mien she felt she had to forgo

further intemationaJ travel, Lola

took to exploring the state of

Indiana until she finally had to

forfeit her driver's license at the

age of ninety -four. Today she

liv'es at the Amencan Village

Retirement Home in Indianap-

olis. On the wall of her room is a

map dotted with a rainbow of

pushpins— each identif\ ing a

countrv she has % isited. .Nearly

twtj hundred pms mark locations

from Tasmania to Bali.

Lola still does research and

writing, and she lectures when

imited to do so. She recently

completed a book about her child-

hood aiKd her travel experiences

and hopes to have it published.

Her suitcase gathers dust in the

closet, her passport has expired,

but her memories live forever

Lola's address is 1802 East

54th Street. Room 104. Indianap-

olis. IN 46220. She would be

delighted to hear from former

students, colleagues, and friends.

?-- A-j, ':'.
. Basil Bty

'72 ^.-.j Dantfty GaHaiMl Bl) 78 . .

both educators. Basil is the new direc-

tor of special education in the Bethle-

hem .Area School District. Doroth\

teaches English at Northampton

Communilv College in addition to a

senior citizens' course on traveUna in

England

-

In March. Gary Cema '72 - pro-

moted to sup: - - ' : -_ ? ..jdelphia

adult piobauon offices government

t'raud unit. The state legislative chair-

man of the Pennsv Ivania .Association

on Probation, ferole. and Correction.

Gary was instrumental in convincing

-ate law makers to pass legislation to

- - '-tzx countv probation officers and

-U!e parole agents under the

Pennsv Ivania aggravated assault

statute. Garv and his wife. Karen,

live in Philadelphia.

Jeaa<ij« Sleis DeAngelo '7Z and her

--•:--_ 1 rr -. -^ f adopted two

children, two-year-old Katie Jean and

vear-and-a-half-old Janiz Patrick.

Jantz was bom in Guatemala. Jeannie

IS a first-grade teacher in the Ridgwav

I Pa. ) School District.

From February to November Detn

Hc^MCi Bsngc "Tt., who 1i\ ;-

-Mars. Pa. is the assistant manager

for Windwood Sw im and Tennis

Club- Her schedule permits her to

spend more time w ith her three

children.

Be.' E-M. recently promoted Kwwyil

ZilllueFaua '72 to engineering

- ---ger He lives in Warrington.

Pi A ith his » ife. Susan, and their

two children.

Director of :'-
.

' - • - F.xxl

Museum. RJclianil Burttert '73 super-

vised the creition of me Johnstovkn

flood documentarv film that won a

'.-^^ A.iiemv .Award. His wife. BCl
SJogietM '72, wxirks for the .Appa-

iachia Intermediate Unit

On March 30. Jiti CVIH '73 returned

from Bogota. Colombia, w ith a

-.;r?v and healthv twenty-one-

- -:ii-old bov. Evan John, whom he

i- : -is wife. Diane, have adopted.

L--: .ear. John's business. Abt^'s

Gold and Gems, marked its fourth

anniversarv bv opening a new and

larger retail fine iewelrv store. The
Carom tamily lives in Uniontown.

T . - ew editor of Defense Compm-
mg. a national magazine for com-

puter and design engineers in the

:ceise industrv. Jolifl GllPist '73 also

'.-• reen elected c - ..^ : Denver

Gamers .Association, a metropolitan

organization for gaming hobbiests.

John lives in Aurora. Colo.

A senior machinerv engineer.

GrAfee '73 works for Lyondell Petro

Chemicals in Houston. Tex.

¥tm*s nitn mnb: Elaine Wills

iieea 74. puouc mfomuuion
coordinatorfor Pennsyhania s

Govemor Mifflin School Distria

and editor ofAdviser Update, the

national newsletter ofthe Dok
Jones SeKspaper Fund, receiveda

1990lUP Distinguished Alumni

A>\ard in June. A Mohnton

resident, she is accredited by the

National School Public Relations

Association and serves two

universities by acting as a desktop

publishing instruaor. She earned

her master's degreefrom Kmztcnvn.

Successful emrepnneop: Raymond
Phillips '49. board chairman cf
Barrington Systems, a California

environmental systems company,

received a 1990 lUP Distinguished

Alumni Anard in June. Phillips also

is president ofEthan Allen Travel.

.A founding member ofthe San

Francisco lUP Alumni Chapter, he

is a member ofthe Foundationfor

[UP Board cfDirectors and served

as a chairperson of the lUP Capital

Campaign. He resides in San Mateo.
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Speaking tor the Senate: Muah
Joluison 'fi5. senior television und

radio producer for the U.S. Semite,

received a 1990 lUP Distiiii^idshed

Alumni Award in June. Formerly an

anchor with NBC News and CNN.
Johnson is a member of the WItite

House Correspondents Association

.

the National Press Club, aiui the

Radio-Television News Directors

Association. He resides in

Alexandria, Va.

The recent recipient of a master's

degree in reading from Queens Col-

lege. Susan Uiird Jackson '73 lues m
Charlotte. NC with her hushand.

William, and children. Billy and

Steven

-

Connie Koppe-HuliCk '73 was appointed

education administrator lor the Penn-

sylvania Opera Theater. She teaches

and administrates the opera educa-

tion program as well as performs.

She and her husband. Martin, live in

Warrington.

Associate professor of wildlife re-

sources at the University of Idaho.

Kerry Reese '73 has been granted

tenure His w lie. Nancy Staposjelec

Reese '73, teaches in the Moscow

School District. The Reeses have two

children and live in Moscow,

Director of human resources .il St

Luke's Hospital in Bethlehem. Robert

Zimmel '73, M'77 and his wile. Joanne

Lamm Zlmmei '76, live in Allentown

Joanne is a speech therapist for the

Carbon Lehigh Intermediate Unit.

The couple has two children, six-

year-old Zachary and newborn

Nathan Robert.

After four years as a member of the

adjunct faculty at Harford Commu-
nity College in Bel Air. Md . Sheila

RomUtiS Alien '74, M'76, was appointed

lull nine instructor in the develop-

mental studies department.

A December graduate of the Llnivcr

sity of Louisville with .i masters

degree in social wcirk. MiCiiele

Farabaugh '74, M'77, is now working

w 1th mental health outpatients and

chemical dependents. She lives in

Louisville. Ky.

Vivian (Betty) Fischer '74 ami her son.

Epic Fischer '85, both earned their

masters degrees in May from lUP.

Betty's degree is in education, and

Eric's is in safety sciences. All four

of Betty's sons have either graduated

from lUP or are current students.

The others are Jon '87, Shawn, who

will graduate in December, and

Ryan, who just finished his freshman

year. Betty recalls during her under-

graduate years bringing the boys with

her every day when she attended

summer sessions. Her sons then

ranged in age from three months to

nine years. Betty, her husband.

Robert, and the rest of the family live

in Pun\suta\\ney.

Barbara Rigo Hanion '74 and her sister.

Catherine Rigo Knupp '78, were recent-

1\ installed as olliccrs of the Penn.syl-

vania Home Economics Association.

Barbara, who teaches at the Phoenix-

ville Area Junior High School, is the

new president, Catherine, who

teaches at Cambria Heights Middle

School in Hastings, is midcentral

chairperson as well as "friend of

home economics" chairperson.

A certified management accountant

who IS aftiliated with the Dravo

Natural Resources Company in

Mobile. Ala., larry Walker '74 has

been elected controller ol Dravo

Corporation, He and his wile. Ann.

have three children and live m
Hickory Ridge

Rich Bartkoski '75, IVI'82, is a com-

nninic.ilion siiklies prvifessor at Cali-

lornia University of Pennsylvania-

He and his wife, Audrey, were mar-

ried in 1985.

Alter serving for ten years as the

editoi ol the Juniata Sentinel Weekly.

James Bauer '75 has a new job as

editorial assistant for Penn.sylvania

Rural Electric Association. He also

IS a part-time pastor for the Mt.

Olivet Cluiivh of the Biclhien His

wile. IMargaret Spearly Bauer '75,

completed her sixth year as executive

director of the Pennsylvania Library

Association, She earned her cert i lied

association executive designation

in 14X8,

Uniontown resident Bob FetSkO '75

earned his master's degree in math

and computer education from Cali-

fornia University of PennsyUania in

December.

MIS director loi ( iiasi' Children's

Products Jim Himmeireich '75 lives in

Birdsboio, p.i . with his wile. Karen

Butter Himmeireich '77, and then chil-

dren, Aaron, Becky, Luke, and Lydia.

An immunohematologist for Ameri-

can Red Cross Blood Services.

Sandra Taddie Nance '75 lives in

Ranclio I'alos Verdes, Calif,, with

her husband. Roben The Nances

have a three-year-old daughter.

Danielle Elizabeth Danielle's grand-

parents ire Arlene Wartei Taddie and

John Taddie, both members ol the

Cla.ssol 19.^1,

Owner of Women-at-Large. a low-

impacl aerobic salon lor l.irecr

women. Karen Messich Sweeney '75

lives in Greensburg. She is widowed

and has two daughters, eleven-year-

old Christina and eight-year-old

Laura,

Recently promoted. George ("ButCh")

Aggen '78 is senior manager of com-

mercial sales.'cuslomer service in

North Carolina. South Carolina, and

Kentucky for MCI. He and his family

have relocated to Raleigh, N.C.

Dr. Arlene Platter Baxter M'78 is the

lamil\ scr\ ices director lor all ol

ABRA'4'AS Foundations facilities.

She lives in Monroe\ ille

An engineer, Harley Felton '78 recently

switched jobs from Gichner, where

he met his wife, Carol, to Pennsyl-

vania Scale Company, The Feltons

live in Airville, Pa, Harley has a

thirteen-year-old son, Shawn

Capitalizing on his entrepreneurial

spirit, Jim ("Oakie ") O'Connor '76

founded CMS, Inc. a large manufac-

turers' representative firm ba.scd in

Cherry Hill, N.J., that specializes in

consumer electronics and most

recently sportswear clothing Jim's

wile. Janet Anzalone O'Connor '78, is

busy raising their children. Kira.

Drew, and Kelsey, and volunteers for

Special Olympics. The O'Connors

live in Valley Forge. Pa.

John Wood '76 is a sergeant in the

Winslow lownship Police Depart-

ment's patrol division and a part-time

instructor at the Camden County

Police Academy, He and his wife.

Tern, and their children. Colleen and

Daniel James, live in Sicklerville. N,J.

Lead programmer analyst lor PMI

Food Equipment Group. JameS

Cengia '77 earned his MBA, from

the University of Dayton last July,

He lives in Kettering. Ohio, with his

wife, Monica, and children. Brent.

Michael, and Gail,
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David Cipolla '77 and his wife. Janice

Tomeo Cipolla '78, live in Tallmadgc.

Oliid, « nil their daughters, Jennifer.

Cynthia, and Reheeea, David is Ibod

service manager for Automatic

Vendors, and Janice works for LLC.

Industries.

The owners of two Subwa\ S.iiul

wiches stores. Ron Hudgen '77 and

Kathy Geremslty Hudgen '77 live m
Scoltsdalc, Ariz,, uith iheir new

daughter.

Supcrv isor\ forestry technician

Geoi^e King '77 works for the U.S.

Department of Agriculture's Forestr\

Service. He manages a diverse lour

season recreation program in the

White River National Forest and

lives in Carhondale, Colo., with his

wife, Julia.

An associate music professor at

Notre Dame Lim\crs)t\'s St Mary's

College, Dr. Nancy lUenk '77, M'78,

served as guest conductor for the

Ohio Wesleyan University High

School Music Festival, the Pennsyl

vania District 1 Chorus Festival m
Pittsburgh, and the William Woods

College Festival in Fulton, Mo. She

lives in South Bend. Ind

Gerald Staab '77 and Mary Ann D'Errico

Staab '79 hve m Apple Vallc>,

Minn. , with Iheir new daughter.

Caillin. Jerry is a pilot for Northwest

Airlines, and Mary Ann is a part-

time registered nurse for Ahbott

Northwestern Hospital's radiology

department.

Promoted to captain in the Washing-

ton, DC. Metropolitan Police Depart-

ment, Al Broadbent '78 is commander

of the department's homicide branch

His wife, Ginny Dougherty Broadbent

'78 completed her master's degree at

Virginia Tech and is currently an ele-

mentary counselor in Springfield,

Va. The Broadbents live in Fairfax

Station with their children, Megan

and A J

Janet Burda '78 and her husband.

Rocco Proia, have relocated to Med-

ford. Ore. Janet is director of respira-

tory care services at Rogue Vallc\

Medical Center.

After earning his master's degree in

human resource management at

Florida Institute of Technology,

Michael CapCO '78 is the new human

resources \ ice president at Arthur

Rutenberg Corporation. He and his

wile, Lisa, live in Largo, Fla

A new position as senior district

sales manager for Anhcuser Busch

has taken Gerard Dougherty '78,

M'80, to Topeka, Kan. Jerry and his

wife, Yvonne, have two children,

Brendan and Casey.

Dear Alumni,

Nick SudZina, president of

our alumni chapter in

Plant City, Fla., some-

times asks alumni to

stand and tell the rest of the group

about an experience they've had

whilcatlUP(orlSTCorlSN).

My first thought was that alumni

were going to be too inhibited to

tell what may have been awkward

or embarrassing, because those

are the experiences you tend to

remember. However, without any

hesitation, each alumnus/na

stood up and told an anecdote

that he or she personally had

experienced. There were some

interesting stories, and occasion-

ally someone would embellish an

experience that had been related

by another individual.

Because these anecdotes give a

glimpse of life at this university,

I thought it would be interesting

to ask you to share with us soine

experience you had while you

were a student, or perhaps when

you returned sometime after

graduation. As a reward for your

efforts in recounting your story,

we will publish some of the most

interesting accounts in this

column. Names will be used only

with authorization. In addition. I

will provide an official lUP tie for

the best story from an alumnus

and an lUP scarf for the best

story from an alumna. So let us

hear from you.

On another subject, many of

you already have received your

lUP affinity credit card. For

those of you who have not yet

obtained a credit card. I would

like to urge you to consider this

offer. For every purchase you

make with your lUP card, the

university will receive twenty-

five cents, so this is a great way

to help lUP. Also, if you choo.se

to give a donation to lUP and

you use your lUP credit card to

do so. the bank does not charge

lUP any fee for this transaction.

If you are interested in obtaining

an affinity card and would like

an application, please call (800)

847-7378 anytime. This number

will connect you with a represen-

tative of the bank that is issuing

the card.

How would you like to have

"lUP" or the bell tower imprinted

on your checks'.' If you order

checks through your bank from

Deluxe Check Printers, just

specify Indiana University of

Pennsylvania emblem number

21196 for "lUP" or Indiana Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania emblem

number 21195 for the bell tower.

If you would like to see what

your check would look like,

please call, write, or fax (see

below) the Alumni Office, and

we will send you a photocopy of

the two options.

Finally, if you would like to

fax us information, please use

this number; (412) 357-6213. Be

sure to include a cover sheet

indicating "lUP Alumni Office".

This fall, we will continue the

lUP sports hot line again. If you

would like to hear a tape lasting

90 seconds highlighting the

major plays and some game sta-

tistics, call the lUP alumni of-

fice at (412) 357-7942 after

6 p.m. on the Saturday of the

game, or all day Sunday fol-

lowing the game. Al King

and Larry Judge froin the

athletic department will

be providing these high-

lights for you.

Dwight HusKt
Director,

.Alumni .Affairs

Medical technologist Diane Cramer

Geiger '78, who specializes in chem-

istry, has worked at Latrohe Area

Hospital since graduation. She and

her new husband, William, live in

Latrobe

US Air Force Maj. Jim Haas '78 IS

the requirements aircraft branch

chief at Hickam Air Force Base in

Hawaii

Deborah Anderson Hisiro '78, who is a

reading specialist in the Central

Dauphin County School District,

earned her master's degree in teach-

ing and curriculum from Penn Slate's

Capitol College. She and her hus-

band, Carl '76, who works for the

Office of the Attorney General, live

in Lewisberry, Pa.

Employed by Nutrition Management

Services Company, Nancy JoneS '78

is director of food service at Imma-

culate Mary Home. She lives in

Philadelphia with her three-year-old

daughter, Katherine.
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Educator extraordinaire: Louis

Nciituii) 36. pnifci.sdi emeritus of

business education at Montclair

(NJ.) Slate College, received a

1990 lUP Distinguished .llumni

Award in June. Having held a

variety- ofteaching positions.

Nanassy eanwd his master's degree

from Ohio Stale University and his

doctoral degree from Columbia

University. A resident ofBrick

Tomi. N.J. . he »as awarded the

John Robert Gregg Award by the

National Business Education

Association in 1979.

The owner ol He.iiluoi ks, ,i jjili shop

in Indiana. Pamela OeChurcti Parks

'78 and her hushaiid. Edward, have

three sons, Matthew, Michael, and

Edward.

Director (it dictar\ scrMcc-al Indiana

Hospital. Ann Smith Penti '78, M'80,

earned the Barry K, Locke Food Ser-

vice Award Ironi Hospital Shared

Services of Western Pcnnsvisania.

The award is given tor outstanding

contributions to the food service

management field.

An attorney for Exxon, U.S.A.,

Donna Petrone '78 earned her law

deijrcc Iron) South Texas College of

Law last May Donna and her hus-

band, Philip Snyder, who works for

Shell Oil and also is an allorney, live

in Houston.

Bob RullO '78 was promoted to product

manager of S\nte\ Laboratories, He

and his wife. Anne Molloy RullO '77,

and their three children moved to

Morgan Hill, Calif. Anne works for

O'Connor Hospital in San Jose,

Alter earning his law degree from the

University of Pittsburgh, Michael

Schessler '78 is working for the law

lirmol Bowles. Rice. McDavid.

(irall. and I ovc He and his wile,

Susan Selkirk Schessler '82, Ii\e m
Pittsburgh.

,\ timpanist with the U.S. Navy Band.

Robert Snider M'78 gave the world

premiere perlormance of James

Curnow's Concertino for Solo Per-

cussionist and Sym/jhonic Band at

the U.S. Capitol West Terrace. He

lives in Ow ings Mills. Md w ith his

wife. Ann Knorr Snider '78, w ho is

volunteer coordinator for the Abused

Persons Program of Calvert County.

Last fall, Karen Suraci '78 moved from

New York to Washington, D.C. As a

trial attorney, she is involved with

criminal enforcement work for the

U.S. Department of Justice's tax

di\ ision

Elizabeth ( 'Bea ") Zicha '78, who is

head volleyball coach at Muskingum

Colfege in New Concord. Ohio, was

named NCAA Division III Midwest

Region Coach of the Year. She also

was named Ohio Athletic Conference

Coach of the Year for the second

time in three seasons.

After earning her master's degree in

painting from RiP in December.

Leslie Begala Bodnarchuk '79, M'89,

gave birth to her first child. Leslie,

who teaches art at Shady Side Acad-

emy, had her graduate show at the

University Museum in John Sutton

Hall She and her husband, Paul, live

in Pilt.sbuigh w ith newborn Alexandra.

After earning his master's degree in

operations research from Georgia

Tech. Dave Frye '79 joined the sys-

tems engineering department faculty

at the U.S. Military Academy in West

Point, NY- He also was inducted into

Alpha Pi Mu, the national industrial

engineering society, and Gamma
Beta Phi, the national honorary ser-

vice society.

In December. Devious Means, a play

by Bruce Graham '79, received its

world premiere at lUP's Theater-by-

the-Grove. He currently serves as

playwright in residence for the

Philadelphia Festival Theater for

New Pla\s

Wayne Phillips '79 md Kathryn FIss

Phillips '79 Inc in Belhlchem, Pa.,

with ihcir lour-)ear-old daughter,

Mary Allison, and two-year-old son,

Andrew Robert. Wayne is the head goll

professional at Lehigh Country Club

Food service super\ isor at Kaull-

man's Department Store, Debbie

Brickner Sauter '79 lives m Pittsburgh

with her husband, Michael, and new

daughter, Kathleen Grace.

Jan McCormley Steuber '79 teaches

\ar\ iiig cxcc|itioiialilics at Lehigh

Acres Middle School. Jan, who lives

in Ft. Myers. Fla., with her hus-

band, Larry, has a nine-year-old son,

Christopher.

80s
A chartered piopcrt\ casualty under-

wTiter, Selim Alev '80 has been named

director of the claims adjuster sup-

port system, a new computerized

claims-handling network, for Nation

wide Insurance. He lives in Upper

Arlington, Ohio, with his wife,

Vicloria. and two children.

Patrlzla Bailey '80 is active in real

estate development in the Washington.

DC, metro area. She and her hus-

band, George Houk, spend much of

their time chasing their two-year-old

son, Peter.

Promoted to national project man-

ager for telecommunications at

AT&T. Charles Benz '80 ii\es m
Rarilan, N J . wilh his wile. Barbara,

They both are working towards their

MBA degrees at Rutgers University.

Brenda Skiba Bernatowicz '80, who is

director ol the Pcnn Stale Cooperative

Hxtension in Erie County, earned her

master's degree from Pcnn State in

the spring. She and her husband.

Owen, live in Erie.

A new mother Soni Oilnger Bickmore

'80 recently lell lici job js i.isc

worker lor the Allegheny County

(Pa.) Health Department but is con-

tinuing part-time graduate work at

Duquesne University. She and her

family Use in Glenshaw.

Western C.iinlina lTii\crsily profes-

sor Dr. Lisa Bloom '80 earned her

Ed.D. degree from West Virginia

University last summer She and her

husband. Timothy Martin, live in

Webster. N C,

The commander of an Army heli-

copter compan\. Marty Gulp '80 has

been promoted Iroiii cjpijin lo

major. He and his wile. Dale, li\e in

Wiesbaden, West Germany

New Kensington resident Johanna

Sauro Jack '80 and her husband,

Da\ kl, h.nc iwo children, four-year-

old Jenniler Lindsey and year-old

Jordan Pierce

Nancy Nedley '80 moved from Cali-

lornia lo Rcsion, Va, , where she is an

Apheresis nurse for the American

Red Cross.

Recently married. Nancy Egan Bevan

'81 is an administration manager lor

IBM She and her husband. Rich.

Ine in Philadelphia.

Beth Norcross Daly '81 lues in

Co\cnU>. R 1 . Willi her husband.

Philip, and sons Patrick, .Sean,

and Colin,

.Mleghcn\ Ludlum Corporation has

named Terry Dunlap '81 specialty

producis iiiaikcimg manager Terry

and his vMlc, Mary Jo, Ine in Farm-

ington. Conn

Mark Fedak '81 is the ADP security

manager lor General Electric. He

lives in Reston. Va

A speech pathologist in the Mecklen-

burg Citunt\ public schools.

Georgene Zahand Glasscock '81 earned

her iiKister's degree in admimsiration

and supervision from the University

of Virginia. She and her husband,

Curtis, live in Skipwith. Va., with

their new son. Joshua Curtis

A CPA. Rich Cordon '81 became a

partner with Carbis Walker and Asso-

ciates m Mas. 14X4 He is the young-

est partiK-i in llic Mini's liisioi\ Rich.

his w lie. Jennifer Kreuz Gordon '82,

and their daughters. Jessica and

Megan, live in New Castle

Formerly a member of the Hardee's

Rcsi.iiir.int management team, Terry

Tolta Haggis '81 and her husband.

Art, now own two Hardee's Iran-

chises in Naples, Fla. Terry had been

one of the Hardee's managers in the

HUB lIUP student union) from 1977

to lyx;.
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Financial planner Philip Henpy '81

qualified for (he SMA Financial

Services Leaders Cluh. President of

ihc Piltshuriih Prospect Club, a sales

ncluorking organization. Phil lives

In Pittsburgh with his wife, Sharon.

Pennsylvania Furnace resident

Bethany Neely Raney '81 was promoted

to systems project analyst for Penn

State's Agricultural Computer

Services

Jeff RenwiCk '81 was promoted to

database administration manager at

Fisher Scientific He and his wife.

Patricia Bernardi Renwick '80, li\c m
Butler vMih their children. Lynsi.

Luke, and Lea

A teacher in the Spotsy Kama County

school system. Lisa Simmermon '81

received the Jennie Brewer Award,

which recognizes outstanding teachers

of exceptional children, from the

Council for Exceptional Children.

She lives in Fredericksburg. Va.

Linda Chick Skinner '81 and her hus-

band. Mark, are lining in London

while Mark is ser\ ing in the Air

Force. Linda works for British

Telecom and Dupont as a develop-

ment technician

A graduate of Duquesne University

School of Law. Douglas Smith '81,

IVI'83, is a new associate ot Thorp.

Reed, and Armstrong in Pittsburgh.

A new position as audit manager of

H.J. Heinz Company's L'hited King-

dom operation has taken Mike Walters

'81 and his u iic. Donna Sauchin

Walters '81, to London. Mikes new

responsibilities include overseeing

affiliates in continental Europe and

Africa. Donna, who earned her

master's degree in industrial admin-

istration from Carnegie Mellon, con-

tinues to work for Alcoa, where she is

manager of metal trading strategies.

New parents Tom Wambaugh '81 and

his wife, Janet Radisi Wambaugh '81,

have relocated to the Pittsburgh area

from Maryland- Tom, who worked

lor the FBI for seven years, has

begun a new job with Omega Sys-

tems. Janet had worked for Whittaker

Bioproducts before the move and is

now caring for newborn Kelley

Marie full-time at their home in

Delmont.

A part-time student at Bethel Semi-

nary. Elizabeth Wellhausen Zimmerman
'81 lives in Columbia Heights.

Minn., with her husband. Richard

Before her marriage. Elizabeth

taught home economics in Colum-

bus, Ohio, and in 1984, she earned

her master's degree from Ohio State

University.

Capt. Theodore Zitelii '81 is stationed

in Heidelberg. West Uermany, with

the Army's European operation band

.ind chorus He and his wife. Catherine

FarineHi Zitelii '82, recently became

parents

Lewistown. Pa,, resident CaSSie

Campell '82, u ho is an artist and art

instructor, is pursuing a second

career. She recently started working

for JD.\ Productions, a jingle

company,

A systems an.iKsi for W'estinghouse,

Darlene Mart Daverio '82 lives in

Trafford with her husband. Greg,

and their son. Michael

While living in Dallas. Keith Ebert

'82 crossed paths with Beth Exier '83.

Since that meeting in I4XS. ihey both

have moved back to the Pittsburgh

area and now are planning a Septem

ber wedding Keith is a territory

manager for Auto Tell Services, and

Beth works for All State Insurance.

Alter five years as a special agent w ith

the FBL Edward "Chip" Gallagher '82

is tacing a new challenge in the

southern district of Texas as a federal

prosecutor with the U.S. Attorney's

office. Chip and his wife. Martina,

live in Houston.

Laslmlnule matrimony: U.S. .^/»n

Li. Boh Zivkovich '86 and his

fumcL'c. Ciipi. Mary Bi'ih Dachinez.

were scheduletl la came home an

December 20. 1989. from Panama
la be married ten days later Jlieir

plans were delayed, however, when

U.S. troops invaded Panama that

same day: both participated in the

invasion activity. During the first

night oj the invasion. Zivkovich. a

helicopter pilot and platotin leader,

transported combat troops and
evacuated wounded. Because of his

role in 'Operation Just Cause."

he received the .Armed Forces

Expeditionary Medal, was

authorized to wear a combat patch

.

and has been recommended for an

"Air Medal with Valor." Dochinez.

who had been a medical evacuation

helicopter pilot, worked in the

hospital emerneniy room during

the invasion. Tlic couple finally

made it home on Christmas Dav
and were married December 30.

Now back in Panama, they are

scheduled to leave that assignment

this September Zivkovich said ofthe

experience. "Vie most important

thing I have learned since I've been

living in Panama is that we

.Americans do not realize how great

we have it in the United Slates."A
side note to the Panama invasion:

at least one other lUP graduate

was involved in "Operation Just

Cause." .Army Capt. Tliomas Rus.w

'85. a parachute infantryman . was

one of the first to enter the battle.
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Right between the eyes: inna Marie

Sclumr '52 .\tncJ u.s ihc College of

Fine Aris alumni ambassadorfor

Alumni Reunion Weekend in June. A

Somerset. Pa. .
painter, Sehnur has

exhibited her works numerous times

and has earned honors at the Tliree

Rivers .Arts Festival and the Penn

State Summer Exhibit andfrom the

Associated .Artists ofPittsburf>h. She

displayed her works in the University,

Museum. John Sutton Hall, during

alumni reunion festivities. Tliis

photo illustrates how large most of

her works are: the Sehnur paintings

on display in the University Museum

averaged about nine feet tall.

David Heisey '82 earned his Master of

Ediiealion degree at Frostburg State

University in Maryland. He is assis-

tant prineipal of Coealieo Higli

Sehool in Laneaster County. Pa.

U.S Navy U. Geopge Hoflep '82

works for the \S hue [louse Military

Oitiee His uiie. Leslie Donatellj

HOffer '83, is enjoy ing raising their

sons. Sam and .Adam. The Hollers

Use in DavidsonMJle. Md.

Awarded a national Fulhright leelure

and researeh fellowship. DP. Greg

Jacob D'82 will spend the 1940 41

school year lecturing at Madurai-

Kamuraj University in India. He is

an associate English professor at

Pacific University in Forest Grove.

Ore., where he teaches \\riting.

world literature. British literature,

and lingui.stics.

This summer. US. Arnn Capt. David

Kolleda '82 and his w lie. Lianne Thupn

Kolleda '81, will move from Jackson-

Mile. Fla . to Fort Eustis. Va. They

have three sons. Josh, Cameron, and

Aaron

.

After completing his famiK practice

residency in Erie, OP. Kevin KuPiC '82

IS in private practice m I.eechhuig

His wile Beth Boltz Kupic '85, is a

gastroenlerolog) nurse who works

part-time at Shadyside Hospital in

Pittsburgh. The couple has a year-old

son. Brian .Andrew, and lives in

Leech burg.

Promoted to assistant portfolio man-

ager at Cigna Corporation. BStSy

Meaner LoetfleP '82 comanages

Cignas three hillion-dollar money

market portfolio. She and her hus-

band, Tom. recently moved from

Hartford. Conn . to Wilmington. Del

A lew weeks before Paul Mclntype

'82, M'84, was promoted lo senior

emplovee relations ,inal\si M Shell

Oil. his wile. Susan Cimino Mclntype

'80, gave birth to their son. The

Mclntyres live in Houston.

A new position as senior loss control

representative for Reliance Insurance

Company has taken Wesley

McNaughton '82 from Cincinnati.

Ohio, lo li..>. Mich

.A former training olfieer lor the

Conmionwe.ilth ol PeiinsvKania.

Karen Miller-McMillan M'82 is the new

personnel director ol Cornwall

Manor, a retirement community. She

lives in .Annville. Pa . with her hus-

band and daughter

Last summer. Alhepto ("Chlco") Rey

'82 became a professor ol line arts at

the State University of New York, He

and his wife. Janeil. whom he mar-

ried in November, live in Dunkirk,

Martha Codi Raak M'82 has been

11,lined Jcaii .il Lonlinuing education

and summer sessions at Seton HIM

College m Oreensburg,

Sonya Snyder '82 has moved from Ft,

M\cis lo I Irl.mdo, Fla., where she Is

the new public relations director for

the Peabodv Hotel

IS All foKc Capt. Teresa Hazelton

Towne '82, who IS a icgistered nurse,

earned her master's degree from

Arizona State University in May. She

and her husband. Stephen, recently

moved to Keesler Air Force Base in

Biloxi. Miss.

\1 the K\cnl wedding of LOPl DavldSOn

UPhanCSik '82, bridesmaids included

Terri Delhunty Klein '83 uui lynn

Arhuckle Palilla '88. Lon and her hus

band. Don. live in Charleston.

W.Va.. where Lorl is the administra-

tive assistant at the Charleston Con-

vention and Visitors Bureau.

A police officer at the University of

Southern Florida. William Valentine '82

and his wife. Betty. Ii\c in r,inip,i

A substitute teacher, LOPi Angstadt '83

|ust finished her third year as head

coach of Brandy wine High School's

girls tennis team, which had a .500

season. Lon lives in Breinigsville. Pa.

Na\ y 1st Lt. Hal Gobin '83 is the ex-

ecutive olfieer ol the Fourth Marine

Expeditionary Brigade at the Little

Creek. \.i ,
N.ival Amphibious Base.

Anita loniepo '83 has moved to

Beverly Hills. CallL, to take a new

position as employee communica-

tions manager for Transamerica Life

Companies

Martinsburg, WVa,. resident DOHHa

Eichensep McFaPland '83 earned her

masters degree in mathematics from

West Virginia Uni\ersit\ in 14S4,

while her husband, Rob '83, became

supervisor of hematology at City

Hospital in Martinsburg.

Systems instructor for ICARUS
Corporation, Rose McGill-O'Connell

'83 lives in Colunibi.i. Md , w iih her

husband, John Al Ihcir St P.ilrkks

Dav wedding Donna Mitchell Hennessy

'83, Jill Fpeydl McCpossin '83, and

Denise McGill '83 were bridesmaids

Expecting her second child in July,

Maureen Knowlson Mossman '83

iciciuK icliicd lioiii cxctulisc re-

cruiting al CPS, Inc.. locate lull-Iinie

for her daughter. Erin. Maureen, her

husband. John, and the family live in

Wesi Chicago, III

Richard Nulph '83 is the new corpo-

rate telemarketing coordinator lor

Marnion Keystone Corporation in

Butler, Pa
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Child suppt)rt enforcement officer

for Somerset County's domestic rela-

tions department. Jeffrey Petpilla '83

also has become a count) deputy

sheriff to help facilitate the needs of

both the sheriffs office and domestic

relations. He maintains a full case-

load while serving in both posts.

Herb Pinder '83 has been promoted

from city hall reporter to editorial

writer/editor for 77k' Ncwi Jaunial

newspapers in Wilmington. Del.

A crisis shelter counselor at West

Side Community Mental Health

Center. Oavid ( 'Bernie ") Roy '83

earned his nuisler's degree in .luiic

from Cleveland State University. He
lives in Cleveland with his wife.

Milena. whom he married in I48S,

Mary Jo Brady Smith '83, who lives m
Medlield. \1.iss . with her husband.

Chelten, is manager of transplanta-

tion services for the American Red

Cross in the New England area.

Promoted to sergeant in the Alle-

gheny Township Police Department.

Timothy Solla '83 lives m Freeport.

Pa., with his wife. Laura.

Washinglnn. P.i . residents Nancy

Slaughenhoupt St. Clair '83 and her

husband. Michael '84, are living in

their first house with their daughter.

Andrea Louise. Nancy works for the

law firm Peacock, Keller. Yohe, Day.

and Ecker. and Michael works for

the Currv Corporation

Jim Wlncek '83 is the new ha/ard

analysis manager for the New York

City Transit Authority. He and his

wife. Laurie Marlln Wlncek '83, who
works for East Brunswick. N.J..

Public Schools, recently purchased a

home in Old Bridge. N.J.

After completing his residency.

Or. Patrick Adonizio '84 has opened a

pri\jtc general dentistry practice in

Wilkes-Barre. He graduated from

Temple University Dental School

last year.

A stocks and bonds researcher for

Loomis. Sayles. and Company in

Boston. Yvette Carter '84 li\es in

Haverhill. Mass . with her husband.

Peter Connor, w honi she married

in 1988.

Karen Hritsko Curry '84 will move to

Konehoe Bay i.tn Oahu. Hawaii, dur-

ing the summer, with her husband.

Tim. who is a U.S. Marine pilot, and

their new daughter

Lead analyst lor Mi Neil t'onsunici

Products. Janet OeForest '84 earned

her M.B.A. from the University of

Pittsburgh. She lives in Glenside, Pa.

Married in 1987. Henry Demby '84 and

his wife, Joyce. Ii\e in Philadelphia

w iih their year-old son. Henry is a

database instructor for Compulerland

Executive Learning Center.

Ccrlilied public accounl.int Karen

Yancosek Dionise '84 is supcry isor oi

internal audit at the Liniversity of

Pittsburgh .At her yvedding to Jim in

Fcbru.iry. Barbara Stahl Lovejoy '75,

Lisa Sommers Diemert '83, M'84,

Catherine Austin Haas '84, Carole

Austin Drury '84, Lori Tallarico

Rodgers '84, md Lisa Yancosek '88

participated. Karen and Jini lixc in

Brighton Heights

Franco Ferraro '84 has relocated

lioiii I'ltishurgh lo Washington. Pa,,

alter earning the Tandy Corporation/

Radio Shack Leader Club Award. He
was promoted to sales manager oi

Washington Mall's Radio Shack Plus

Computer Center, a million-dollar

store that is the Pittsburgh area's

fourth largest in sales volume, and he

won a cruise to the Bahamas for sales

in February and March

Territory s.iles nuin.igcr lor Hem/
USA. Stacey Summa Hurhanek '84

liyes in Mars, Pa., with her husband.

Robert, whom she married in 1988.

.AtlendaiUs at ihcir ^^etl^.llng were

LeeAnne Frederick Scully '84 and

Bernice Newell '84.

Linda Imler '84 is a new account

e.ycciiliyc loi Weightman Advertising

in Plul.ulclplii.i She also reports that

Wend! Hoftmaster '84 has been

proiiKited to senior copywriter at

Deemer Hersch Advertising in

Hershey

Gall SmollC Kania '84 is on leave as a

regisicicel luirsc at Presbyterian

University Hospital to care for her

sons, three-year-old Gregory and

newborn Michael Robert. Gail, her

husband. Greg, and the hoys live in

Allison Park

Business manager of the Montreal

Expos' West Palm Beach. Fla..

operation. Gregg Leonard '84, M'89,

handles the Iiikiiilcs lor the clubs

spring training, minor league team,

and w inter instructional league

activities.

Assistant director of development at

DT Walson Reh.ibilitation Services,

Laurie Sturm NichoM '84 lives m
Eighty Iniii. I'.i , u nil her husband.

Kcnyon

inicni.ii .iLiditor at lUF. Barbara Duda

Moore '84 hycs m Indiaiui w iih her

husband. Kenneth.

Judy PresCOtt '84 graduated from

Millersyillc Uniyersity in May, 1989.

with a master's degree and certifica-

tion in school psychology. She is a

school psychologist with the West

Shore School District and lives in

Neyv Cumberland

A veterinary medicine student at the

University of Pennsylvania. Nancy

VoytOSh '84 IS scheduled to graduate

in 1991 She earned her master's

degree from Penn State in 1987 and

studied at the University of Vienna in

Austria and Utrecht University in the

Netherlands

US Army Capt. Caria Schneck White

'84 recently took command of the

2.'S9th Field Service Company at Ft

Bragg, N.C. She lives in Fayettey illc

yvith her husband, Gregory

A member of of .'Actor's Equity, Elli

AgostO '85 IS a stage manager at

Asolo Theater in Sarasota. Fla.

Anita Fisanlch Dapper '85 is a teacher

in Frederick County i Md I schools

.At her fall wedding. JaCkle BlOCher '84

and Melissa Baird '85 were brides-

maids .Anita .ind her husband, John,

live in Germantow n

Engaged to marry former IL^P stu-

dent Eric Gruss, Cathy Fleig '85 is

a programmer for Banking Inter-

national Systems and lives in

Amityville. N '^'

The neyv infection control coordi-

nator al Polyclinic Medical Center.

Mary Beth Nobers Hockenberry '85

lives m Dillsburg. Pa., where she

and her husband. Michael, just

bought a house.

,A new position has taken Oavid

Holben '85 to Cincinnati, where he is

a pulmonary nutritionist for Chil-

dren's Hospital Medical Center He
also IS a part-time nutrition instructor

at the University of Cincinnati.

Terry Kanakri '85 is a staff educatuHi

yvriter tor the Lus Aiiiiiles Daily

News and lives in North Hollywood.

.Named 1989 Salesman of the Year by

R&B Enterprises, Larry Kasten '85

handles the "Pacific Rim," which in-

cludes Japanese accounts for R&B's

commercial development company.

He lives in Hermosa Beach. Calif

friemtty skies: Gun- Jefferson 67.

iu>nluiisi retiioiuil vice president of

VnitCil Airlines in Chicago, received

a 1990 lUP Distmguislied .Alumni

.Award III June. Jefferson is active in

the Ecinioiiiic Club of Chicago, the

Executive Leadership Council, the

N.A.ACP. and the National Urban

League. He lives in South

Harrington. III.
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Able accountant: niiiium Shi/jlcy

75. a partner in the accoiintini;

firm Price Waterhoitse, received a

1990 lUP Distinaidslmi Alumni

Aniird in June. A former officer of

the AIU\i;heny Tax Society, he is a

certified piihlic accountant who is

a member of the Cincinnati Estate

Planning Council. A Cincinnati

resident, he is an advisory board

member for the local Salvation

Arinv and a member of the

Ha/nilton County Children's

Senice Commission.

The p:iriTils (>r lu in sons Capt. Mark

Martin '85 aiul Patricia Morea Martin

'86 have moved to West German),

where Mark has been assigned to the

U.S. Army's eighth mfantry division

Engaged to niariA Mari. Kal/ in

August. Slieri Minl(Off '85 is the new

assistant to the director of develop-

ment and alunim alTairs at the Uni-

versity of Pittsburgh.

Employed by the Marriott Cor-

poration. Patricia Murdougli '85

was promoted tt.) food serv lee direc-

tor of Marymount University in

Arlington. Va.

New parents. Joseph O'Brien '85 and

Catliy Peters O'Brien '86 live m
Lansdowne. Pa. Joseph is an accoun-

tant with ARA Services, and Cathy

works for Ski USA's bearing serv ices.

Last year. Cliristoplier Petrossi '85

became the Steubenville. Ohio, city

planner

Carl VondenSteinen M'85 earned his

doctoral degree in clinical psychol-

ogy from Florida Institute of Tech-

nology last August.

After four years working as a colorist

for WRS Motion Picture Video Lab

in Pittsburgh. Lori Windiscli '85 has

moved to Toronto to work lor Pro-

duction Film Makers Associates.

A certified emergency nurse in the

emergency department ot Forbes

Regional Health Center. Sandra

Ursinyi Yakim '85 lives in Monroeville

with her husband. John

Air Force pilot Bill Bracken '86 is

stationed at Grand Forks Air Force

Base in North Dakota with his wife.

Julie Bern Bracken '85, and then new

daughter

After tw(i years of teaching in the

Soulhside Catholic Schoiils. Beth

Mueller BUSZkO '86 is on leave to care

for her children. Dustin William and

Kirsten Jayne. She and her husband.

William, live in Pittsburgh

Because ol his promotion. RJCk

Cosgrove '86 and his w ile. Christine,

have moved to State College, Rick is

a commercial insurance underwriter

and .senior account analysi w iih

Travelers,

When Joseph fey '86 married his

wife. Susan, in December, four

members of the class ol 14X6 were

attcndaiils The\ \\civ Guy Achtzehn,

Michael Hail, Hichard Warchol, nui

Jeffrey Mortland.

Fniplo\c<i b\ Fiquilablc Gas. John

Jackson '86 is advertising ami pro

motion coordinator in the marketing

and energy services department. He
lives in Oakmont. Pa.

Dean Koch '86, who recently moved

lioiii Clcvcl.ind to Pittsburgh, is a

sales representative for Becton-

Dickinson, He will marry Donna

Weyburne in September,

Liv mg in Siilzbach, West Germany,

Martha Bryan Krautter '86 is a loan

officer lor Pioneer Financial Ser-

vices in Stuttgart, Martha met and

married her husband. Joerg. in Los

.Angeles but moved to Europe so that

he could attend graduate school.

They plan to move back lo the United

States during 1990,

Married in March, Brian Kunkle '86

and Regina Porta Kunkle '89 li\c m
Sallsburg Brian is an en\ ironmenlal

health and safely specialist for the

University of Pittsburgh's medical

health care division, Gina, employed

by ,'\RIN Intermediate Unit, is a spe-

cial education teacher at Indiana

Area Junior High School,

Following June commencement cere

monies Irom Philadelphia College of

Osteopathic Medicine, Or. Lawrence

Lesnak '86 is mtemmg at Sacicd

Heart Medical Center in Chester

After his internship, he is planning a

neurosurgical residency.

,A metals huver for .AMF Bowling.

inc . Mark Meade '86, who lives

in Richmond. Va,. also is co-owner

of PDS Custom Guitars in

Binghamton. N,Y,

Public relations associate at St

Francis Medical Center, Wendy

Stroup Marano '86 li\es m Mt

Laurel. N,J, with her husband,

Domenic Si\ lUP alumni attended

their Ma\ wedding They were Lisa

Cobes WIsniewski '86, Sue Johnson

Anderson '86, Ken Anderson '86, KelH

Beichler Servello '87, Jill Dresbach

'88, ,ind Kathy Jennerjohn '89.

\i.lined i.isi \c.ir. Valerie Lynam

Petersen '86 is the public lelalions

and safety manager for Mon Valley

AAA Motor Club. She and her hus-

band. Chip, now live in Clairton but

are planning to purchase a house m
the near future

Monroev ille resident Robin Rose '86

IS a buyer for Home's Dcp.iMiiient

Store.

A registered nurse. Paula Trout '86 is

the diabetes educator .il Conciiuiugh

Valley Memorial Hospual She lives

in Homer Citv

Widener University law student TOdd

Bales '87 recentlv started a glassware

business. Alpha to Omega, which spe-

cializes in selling formal favors to

college Iraternities and sororities.

Todd, who lives m Chester, works as

a law clerk for the Federal District

Court in Philadelphia in his "spare

time"

Janice Bensko '87 has joined the

iiiicni.il .Hulii department of Equit-

able Resources in Pittsburgh. She

lives in Washington, Pa

Store manager lor FW WooKvorth

Company Dwight Boehm '87 lives in

Baltimore

Married List Oanhci, John ColliOS '87

and Daria Levkus Collins '88 ii\e m
Pittsburgh, John is a supervisor for

.Alco Parking Corporation, and Daria

is office manager for SPEC Consul

lants At Iheir wedding Paula

Townsend '88, Amy Trejchel '88, Lori

Whitesel '90, Melissa Fransko, Larry

Thomas, Brad Turner '88, .md Dale

Watt '87 were attendants

W hilc pursuing his MB,A, at the

Uni\eisii\ ol Central Florida, Wayne

Harms '87 is enjoying the Florida

lifesty le. He is a staff accountant for

the City of Daytona Beach He m-

\ ites all alumni in the area to v isit

At the rcccnl wedding ol Cynthia

Houser '87 md David Sklar '87,

.iiiciul.iius iiK luded Michelle Sklar

McGinnis '81, Daniel McGlnnis '87,

Hood Hill '86, Jeff Livermore '86,

Susan Patton '87, Charles Conrad '88,

and lUP sophomore Jeff Houser, The

Sklars live in Shrewsbury. Pa., where

David is co-owner of Kelly's Sports

E.xpress and Cynthia works for the

the Hartford,

James Kineer '87, who is the dietary

siipcr\ isor .11 Indiana Hctspital. is a

regular columnist for Issues, the

newsletter ol the Dietary Manager's

Association, He lives in .Acme,

During December commencement

ceremonies at Wright State Univer-

sit\ 111 Dayton. Ohio, Dean McCavitt

'87 was awarded his iii.islei s degree

in computer science.

The Roadster Faclorv in ,\ini.igh

recently promoted Marie Pella '87 in

assistant purchasing agent Mane,

who lives in Indiana, has worked at

the mail order company that special-

izes in British sports car components

for two years

Thanks lo Jamie Reeseman '87, lorty

lIuHisand subscribers to Cable Vision

of Greater Johnstown will be able to

view the "lUP Video Magazine"

Jamie, who is programming director

lor Cable Vision, learned of the
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video magazine through fellow

alumni and arranged to place it on

the air

Kathy Shearer '87 is a three-county

icrrilonal nuin.iger lor State Chemi-

cal Maiuitacluring. She lives in

Pittshiirgh

A staiisiicKin. Daniel Swacha '87 is

coordinator ot the New Hampshire

Prenatal Nutritional Surveillance

System, a program designed to help

eliminate low birth weight in infants

and to ultimately reduce infant

deaths Daniel and his wife. Christine

Stewart Swacha, live m Concord and

h.i\c t\\o d.iughters. Deborah

Christine and .'\le\andra Noelle.

RockMlle. Md.. resident Susan

Cipollini '88 is the research coordi-

nator lor the College and University

Personnel Association

A resident of New Castle. Del .

Matthew KovatCh '88 is a field chem-

ist with Rollins CHEMPAK. His

specialization is hazardous waste

removal according to EPA and

OSHA regulations

Engaged to marry Jeflrey Mikula.

Terri Mariani '88 is a systems special-

ist lor S>stenialics. Inc.. and lives in

Canonshurg.

Corporate communications represen-

tative with Pennsylvania Blue Shield.

Jane Miller '88 is responsible for

writing internal communications

materials and working on special

events. She lives in Mechanicsburg.

Dickinson School of Law student

Norina Stahl '88 was her school's

Are you in

DEFAULT
On a Student Loan?

If you're in default on a

guaranteed student loan

(HSL, GSL, Stafford, SLS, or

PLUS loan), you may be
eligible for a special program
that lets you pay it back
without penalty or collection

charges.

You must pay your loan in

full by August 31, 1990 to

take advantage of this special

program. For information,

call the guarantee agency that

holds your loan, or call the

U.S. Department of

Education's toll-free number;

(800) 333-INFO

representative at this year's Robert F.

Wagner Memorial Moot Court Com-
petition in New York City-

After earning her master's degree m
communications from Ithaca Col-

lege. Bethany Tate '88 is a training

specialisl lin the Interlock Group,

where she is involved in developing

and implementing technical training

systems She lives in Collegeville, Pa

A vocal music teacher in PniKc

George City. Md . Laura Adams '89,

who will marry Patrick McQueeney

at the end of JuU. will move to

ColuinbKi. Md . .liter the wedding.

Jennifer Dawson '90 will serve as a

bridesmaid

Sharon Braithwaite '89 teaches phy-

sics al Spnnglicid fligh School, She

lives m Warminster, Pa

US Army 2d Lt. Marta Braun '89

graduated from the Army officer

basic course in March, A nurse, she

IS stationed at Tripler Army Medical

Center in Honolulu

A branch operations specialist for

Perpetual Savings Bank in Washing-

ton. DC . Caria Caimi '89 lives in

Alexandria. Va,

Patrick Connell '89 is a market devel-

iipnicnt assistant al Solidur Plastics

Company in Dclnioni

Tyrone resident Jett Coover '89

teaches first- and second-grade learn-

ing disabled students in Ihc .Alloona

School District

The Pittsburgh olfice ol KPMG Peat

Marwick has hired Angela Fields '89

as an assistant accountant

Jacquelyn Glanville '89 is the new

.issisUini tliiccun ol meeting services

lor the Oncology Nursing Society in

Pittsburgh Previously, she was a

special events assistant at the

Carnegie Institute

Newberry (S,C ) College English

instructor Joanna Innes M'89 pre-

sented a paper on siiRlcnl w riling at

the Teachers of English to Speakers

of Other Languages Conference in

Atlanta

Paoii. Pa . residcni Shawn Kline '89

works lor the Interlock Group as a

technical course developer

Previously an internal auditor for

\INC Ein.iiKi.i! in Washington. DC.
Joanne LipniCky '89 recently was

hired to be a financial analyst by

First Boston Corporation, She works

on Wall Street but lives in West

Paterson. N,J,

New morning news producer at

w HTM TV. Jennifer Maclsaac '89

has moved to Harrishuig w uh her

son. Justin

.After participating in the I4S4 Inter-

national Radio and Telev ision

Society's Summer Fellowship Pro-

gram. Meg Shuey '89 is now a televi-

sion research analyst for KATZ
Communications in New York City.

She lives in Union. N J,

A human resources adminisiiaior al

the University of Pittsburgh, lynn

Wendell '89 is engaged to marry Brad

Turner '88. ,-\llendants at their up-

coming wei,lding in [December will

include Patty Kaczynski '86, John

Collins '87, Jodi Zangrilli '88, .md Lor!

Whitesel '90.

On compact disc: In November.

1989. Etcetera Records released a

recording of works composed h\

Charles Ives, which is now available

on compact disc worldwide. What

makes this disc special is that the

music was recorded by pianist

Donna Colenuvi 74. Ttie recording

seems to be the beginning of the

second movementfor Coleman, n/to

is music department chairperson at

Juniata College. Tlie French music

magazine Diapason chose the disc

from among the hiiitdred-plus it

auditions each month to receive its

highest award. Before the CD's

release, her performances had been

lauded by critics from the Limdon

Times and the New York Tlme.s.

among others. Tlte Rockefeller

Foundation and the National

Endomnentfor the .4ns have

endorsed her atTistiy by providing

grants to support luilionwide

concert engagements.
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Marriages

70s
Linda Moore 75 t<> Jeffrey Mack '79,

August 2(). 198"^ Michael Capco 78 lo

Lisa Stepanek. August 6. I9SX. Diane

Cramer '78 tci Willuni Gcigcr. June

24. 1489 Sara Lindsay '79 to Preston

Hall. December 30, 1989 Shelley

SpelCher '79 to Ellsworth Rou,

October 29, 1988.

80s
Charles Benz '80 to Barbara Hood,

,\la> ih. I9S9 Sue CorWn '81 to

Michael Rieg '81, Jul> U\ |98k Nancy

Egan '81 to Richard Bevan, Novem-

ber 4, 1989 Neal Lewis '81 to

Veronica Finch. March 25. 1989,

Joseph Palmiscno '81, M'83, to

Patricia O'TOOle '86, November 11,

1989 Amy Beth Santeusanio '81 to

Dav id Walker, June 17, 1989 Denise

Sundin '81 to William Walter, Julv M.

1989 Elizabeth Wellhausen '81 to

Richard Zimmerman. June 24. 1989.

lori Davidson '82 to Don llrbancsik.

October 7, 1989. Sally MacK '82 to

Chris Soholewski. October 14. 1989.

Alberto Key '82 to Janeil Strong.

November 18. 1989 Barbara Blake

'83 to Daniel Honkus '83, March 17.

1990 Rose McGIII '83 lo John

O'Connell. March 17, 1990 Timothy

Solla '83 to Laura Wonders, Decem-

ber 1, 1989 Barbara Duda '84 to

Kenneth Moore. November 12. 1988.

Scott Fraley '84 to .Stephanie Rice,

March }\. 1990 Carllna Franco '84 to

Joseph Doody. July 1, 1989. Christina

Franco '84 to Richard Podolinski.

September 10, 1988 Kathleen Guiliani

'84 to Charles Zinski, October 14.

1989 Charmalne Kraus '84 to Arthur

Hilgert. March M. 1990. Linda l^man

'84 to Richard .Asbell, July 22,

1989. Laurie Sturni '84 to Kenyon

Nicholl, October 7, 1989. Cathy

Porterfleld '84 to Michael Van

Heest, July 1. 1989 Karen Vancosek

'84 to Jim Dionise, February 24,
^

1991) Sharon Badstlbner '85 to Gary

Hagen, November 2b, 1988. JOO

Brezlcki "85 to Jan Vargo, October

21, 1989. Anita FIsanlch '85 to John

Dapper, October 21, 1989 Susan

KOZar '85 to Joe Cannon, July

22, 1989 Angela Grlest '85

to James ("Chip")

McKenna '85, .\u

gust 26, 1989

Susan Rotz '85

to Chris Coughlin, November 4, 1989

Sandra Urslnyl '85 to John Yakim.

March 17. 1990 Martha Bryan '88 to

Jocrg Krautler. December 7, 1988 Ed

Curtin '88 to Patty Stellato, August

27, 1988 Christopher Cuslmano '86 to

Lucinda Bowling, October 28, 1989

Joseph Fey '86 to Susan Connolly,

December 30, 1989, Catherine Heacox

'86 to Torrey Galida, October 21,

1989 Jean Ann Kopas '86 to Mark

Miller '89, September lb, 1989 Brian

Kunkle '86 to Regina Porta '89, March

24, 1990 Valerie Ijnam '86 to Chip

Petersen, June 24, 1989 Wendy StPOUp

'86 lo Domenic Marano, May .S. |99(l

John Collins '87 «> Daria Levkus '88,

October 21, 1989 Dan Ebeling '87,

M'8S, to Ronna Brown '89, December

16, 1989 Cynthia Houser '87 to David

Sklar '87, November 18, 1989 MellSSa

SOIOSki '87 to John Feldkamp, August

12, 1989 Nancy Burkhart '88 to Scott

Ritchie '89, September 23, 1989

Leonard Dietrich '88 to Wendv Bern/,

February 2,s, 1989 Meredith Harrison

'88 to Dean Thomas '88, December 2

1989 Barbara Pearles '88 to Bob

Melnick, October 14, 1989 Amy

Dmbaugh '88 to Thomas GlasI,

December 30, 1989 Laura Adams '89

to Patrick McQueeney, July 31. 1990

Births

22 111' \i \ (

60s
lo David Bunton '65 and his w ile,

Linda, a son. Rohcrl SloII. Fchruarv

28, 1990 To Susan Allshouse Simpson

'69 and her husband, Joseph, a son,

Daniel Andrew, June 9. 1989.

70s
In Anthony Bosnick '72 and his wife.

JoAnn. a son. Matthew Isaac. Octo-

ber 10. 1989 To Kenneth Gephart '73

and his wife, Matcia, a son, Justin

Kcnnclh. Oclober 17, 1988. To Ruth

ButZ Ruggiero '73 and her husband,

Charlie, a daughter, Sarah Noel,

December 6, 1989. To Ruth Johnson

SaridakiS '73 and her husband.

Manuel, a daughter, Ellen Eli/abeth,

November 29, 1989 To Robert Zimmel

'73, M'77, and his wile. Joanne Lamm
Zimmel '76, .i son, Nathan R.ibert,

July II, 1989 T> Margaret Brandl

Wiiiard '74 and her husband.

Thomas, a daughter, Fli/abelh. M.iv

17, 1989 To Lauren Kordell Gillen '75

and her husband, Martin, a daughter,

Elizabeth Kordell, September 11,

1989 To Maryann Mikell Revers '75

and her husb.ind, Stan. ,i son.

Edward Eugene. January 28. 1990.

To Janet Anzalone O'Connor '76 and

her husband. Jim '76, a daughler.

Kelsey. October I.S. 1989 ToJacquelyn

Scott RepetZ '76 and her husband.

Bob. a son. Brad Scott. January 16,

1990. To James Slosnerick '76 and his

wife, Margaret, a son, Evan Daniel,

September 6. 1989. To John Wood '76

and his wife. Tern, a son, Daniel

James, January 9, 1990, To David

Cipolla '77 and his wife, Janice Tomeo

Cipolla '78, a daughter, Rebccc.i

Chrisiinc, September 6, 1989 To

Nancy Brown Hartman '77 and her hus-

band, Keith, a daughter, Kathenne

Elizabeth, June 8, 1989, To Kathy

Geremsky Hudgen '77 and her hus

band. Ron '77, .i daughter. Kendra

Christine. November 20. 1989. To

Betsy Ulery Kotsch '77 and her hus

band. Gary '77, a daughter. Mollv.

November fS. 1989 To Ann DiPasquaiO

Readshaw '77 and her husband.

Darrvl. a daughter Kellen Ann.

January 8. 1990 To NiChOiette

Jackson RiSley '77 and her husband.

.Mbert. a son. Kyle Davis. December

2. 1989 T. Gerald Staab '77 and his

wife. Mary Ann D'ErrIco Staab '79, i

ilaughter. Caitlin, October 9. 1989,

lo Mark Wetmore '77 and his wife,

Teresa, a st)n, Andrew fliomas,

January 9, 1990 To RlCk Bergman '78

and his wife, Elisabeth, a son, Ryan

Christian, December 22, 1988. To

Vicki Kullcs Capone '78 ind her hus

band. Mark, a d.iughler. Dana

Michclc. September 19. 198'i Io Paul

Diorio '78 and his wife, Joan Santoleri

DIorio '80, a daughter. Katharine

Fli/.ibeth, January 25, 1990. To Susan

Bruno Marsh '78 and her husband.

Douglas, a daughter. Andrea Lee.

Februarv 7. 1990. To Lureen Server

Nelson '78 and her husband. Dean, a

daughter. Angela Faith. November

28. 1989 To Joanne LaPorta Ridge '78

and her husband. Nicholas, a daugh-

ter, Hannah Margaret, February 26,

1990 To Katherine Sutton Rossiter '78

and her husband, Roger, a daughtei,

Rachel Jean, December 5, 1989, To

Pamela Rau SoviCh '78 and her hus-

band, Chris, a son, Theodore Daniel,

September 23, 1988. To Barbara

Barry BeH '79 and her husband,

Thomas, .i son. .Andrew Thomas,

Novenibct23, 1989 To Leslie Begala

Bodnarchuk '79, M'89, and her hus

band, Paul, a daughter, Alexandra

Mane, February 22. 1990, Tu Joanh

Ceh Fornadiey '79 and her husband.

John, a daughter, Jodie Alyse,

November 29, 1989. To Karen Bulleit

Glass '79 and her husband. James, a

son. Shane Charles. January 4, 1990,

io JoAnn Pestrock Pantages '79 and

her husb.ind. Paul '79, ,i daughter.

Chnsta Mane, December 23, 1989.

To Deborah Brickner Sauter '79 and

her husband, Michael, a daughter,

Kathleen Grace, July 11, 1989 To

Beth Margin Schwartz '79 and her

husband, Siuail, .i daughter, Amanda
Caiolvne, March 11, 1990, To Gary

Tolfa '79 and his wife, Marlene, a

daughter, Michelle -\iin, Julv 18,

1989, To Ken WOjClCki '79 and his

wife. Mary, a daughter. Megan,

November 15, 1989,

80s
To Sonl Ollnger Bickmore '80 md her

husband, Douglas, a son. G.irrett

Rv.in. FcbiLKirv 16. I9iiii To Stephanie

Topper Cohen '80 and her husband.

Michael, a son, Adam laylor, Febru-

ary 22. 1990 To Karen Kidder Criss-

man '80 and her husband, David, a

daughter, Rebecca Lynn, Oclober 27.

1989 To Peggy Chureila Grieve '80

and her hushaiul, Steven '80, Inplel



Traditional Treasures
from the Co-op Stoiv

Ctitiiloi^ iwnis tire listed clockwise.

XXL sizes noted when avuiUihle: add

$2.00for XXL.

I. Velva Sheen-Alumni Sweatshirt,

available in white or grey, sizes

M-XXL $21.75 2. University

Square -Corduroy Baseball Cap

with Alumni Design, available in

crimson, white, grey. $9.2.'i, 3. Same

as #1. 4. Official lUP Blazer, crimson

wool blend, 80% wool, 20% poly-

ester, available in men's style IIB95

with 3 patch pockets, or women's

style #1825 with 3 patch pockets.

Men's sizes 34 to 46 short, regular,

or long. Sizes 48 through 54 add

10% , Women's sizes 4-40. 24 and up

add 10%, $90 Looks especially good

with Item #10 blazer buttons. 5. Turtle-

neck with embroidered lUP on

collar, available In white, crimson,

grey, black, sizes S-XXL. $22.50

6. Black Lacquered Child's Rocker

with gold screened seal. $99.95.

7. Plush 10" white or brown Teddy

Bear Bank, with t-shirt, shirt says "I'm

Banking on lUP" $16. 8. Black

Lacquered Foot Stool with golf

screened seal imprint to match cap-

tain's chair $60. 9. Laser Engraved

Oak Picture Frame, 5x7, lUP or

seal Imprint. $22.50. Also available

in 8 X 10 $31. 10. Gardner Black

Lacquered Hardwood Captain's Chair,

laser engraved seal, with cherry arms

and cherry back. Can be personal-

ized with laser-engraved name; allow

6 to 8 weeks for delivery. $225. Add

approximately $26 for freight.

II. Blazer Buttons, gold set of 8, two

large and six small, white and crim-

son seal. Looks great on blazer. $30.

12. Neck tie, silk lined navy blue,

70% polyester, 30% silk, light grey,

bell tower with light grey crimson

stripes. $17.50 U. Polished Pewter

Plate, 6 inch with oxidized cast lUP

seal. $22. 14. Polished Pewter

Tankard, 17 ounce with oxidized cast

lUP seal. $17. 15. Velva Sheen Sweat-

pants, with elastic waist and draw

string, available in white or grey.

Sizes S-XL. $18.50 16. Golf

Umbrella, fiberglass shaft, double

ribbed, 60-inch spread, crimson and

grey, white lUP logo on panel. $20.

17. White Ceramic Coffee Mug with

lUP alumni design $6 18. Reverse

Weave Heavyweight Athletic Cut

Sweatshirt, embroidered lUP avail-

able in white, grey, crimson. Sizes

M-XXL. $45.95. 19. Stadium Cus-

hion with handle and pocket, 2

inches thick, grey cordura nylon with

crimson imprint. $12

Name . Telephone .

Address
.

Check Money Order
.

MC/VISA Card #

Item ff Description

Expiration date .

Size Color Quantity Price Total

Please make checks payable to the Co-op Store.

Pennsylvania residents -add 6% sales ta.x. Tliere is

no ;ai on chnhinii

The Coop Store

Indiana I'niversity of Pennsylvania

319 Pratt Drive

Indiana. PA 15701

Telephone (4L2I .^49-1194

Subtotal .

Tax .

Postage and handling $3.00 .

Total .
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PuUishiag Nugget: Ncmcx McGinn-
hS. MW, pivshli-iir <ifNuf;i;et

Publishing Corporalitm and editor/

publisher ofAlaska's Nome Nugget.

received a 199Q Distinguished

Alumni Award in June. Ttwformer

director ofcommunity senices at

the Universin,' ofAlaska's Northwest

Community College, she is a

member ofthe National Newspaper

Publishers Associati(m . the Alaska

Press Women 's Association , and the

Governor's Conference on Smalt

Businesses. She lives in Nome.

sons. Brian Dillon. Auslin Michael,

and AlcxanJer Stoscn. Maah 7. IWO.

To Linda Leah Jolly '80 and her hus-

band, Duul:. .1 d.iiiiihter. Amanda

Hh/abclh. N.ncmher II. WSy. To

Pamela Dodson Loreno '80 and her

husband. Charles, a son. R\an

Matthew. December 12. 1489. To

Shirley Pachter Lubitz '80 and her

husband. Barrv. a daughter. Andrea

Rae. March IS. 1440. To Jane

Marroni Manno '80 and her husband,

bred, a daughter. Lauren Redl>.

December 27. 14S4 To Susah CiminO

MClntyre '80 and hei hu^b.md, Paul

'82, M'84, a son. Sean Michael.

December lb. 1484. To PatPiCia

Bernardi RenwiCk '80 and her husband.

Jetlrey '81, .c daughter. Lea Natalie.

Februar\ 4, 1484 To Diane Graham

Slack '80 and her husband. TOdd '81,

a son. Rsan William. March 7. 1440

lo Carole Froehlich Succop '80 md
her husband. James, a son. C'h.id

lames. August 4. 1989. To Deborah

Hugo Tilley '80 and her husband. Jerr>.

a daughter. Catharine Eli/abeih.

February 5. 1990. To Mark Whisner

'80 and his wile. Deborah, a son.

Garret Andrew. October 4. 1489. Jo

Janet Brandt Blackwell '81 and her

husband. .Icllrc\. .i --on. Christopher

Mark. Kbruar\ 25. 1440. To Jane

Coppola Butalini '81 and her husband.

David, a daughter. Natalee Hli/.ibdh.

December 2."^. 1989 To Cindy Baker

CusimanO '81 and her husband. .Scott,

a daughter. Laura Elizabeth. Septem-

ber 24. 1989 To Don Coleman '81 md
his wife. Nell, a daughter. l-niil\

Ann. October 19, 1984. To Julia

IMOOre Ferraro '81 and her husband.

Paul. J sou. Alc\ Paul. October 16.

1989 To Georgene Zahand Glasscock

'81 and he I husb.iiul. ( uilis, .i son.

Josliu.iCunis, ncccmbcr l.l 1989.

T> Cheryl Cerny Kistler '80 and

her hukband. Paul, a son. Lucas

Paul, December 22. 1989. Tojana

MiChkOtShy Klezek '81 and her husband.

Stush. a daughter, lulie Belh, Ma\

10. 1489 To Luanne Thorn Koileda '81

and her husband. David '82, .i son.

Aaron Nathaniel. December 2(i.

1989 To Mary Jarrup Kuterbach '81

and her hushand, Brian '81, .i son.

Brett I'.iul, November 2. 1989 lb

Diane Lucas Maggs '81 and her hus

band. John, a son, Rx.in lames, luK

20. 1989 To Michelle Sklar McGinnis

'81 and her husband. Daniel '81, and

daughter. Kathleen Rose, ( kloher 10.

1989 To Loretta Nocco Piper '81 .md

her hush.ind. Cl.ur. .i son. D.iMd

i.ouis. May 17. 1984 To Janet Ray

Rader '81 and her husbaml. Lnc. a

son. Phillip Daniel. No\ember 26.

1989 To Chris Sleighter '81 and his

wit'e. Linda, a daughter. K.i> ley Belh.

October 16. 1489. To Darryl SMmak

'81 and his uiie. Susan Buck Slimak

'83, a son. Morgan I.c«is. March 7,

144f) lo Shawn Taylor '81, M'85, and

his wile Joanne Aguglia '84, M'8G, .i

son. Josh, Augusi 2S, 14S') I o Janet

RadiSi Wambaugh '81 ami her husband.

Tom '81, ,1 d.iughtcr. KellcN Mane.

J.muar> 28. 1990, T<i Capt. Theodore

Zilelli '81 and his w iic Catherine

Farinelli Ziteih '82, a son. Da\ id

,\nlhon\, March 17. 1484 T. Sue

Hood Barry '82 and her hushand.
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Randy '82, a son. Bramlon (leorge,

icbiuaiy 22. I49(f T. Timothy Flinch-

baugh '82 .md his wile. Cheryl, a

d.iughlcr, Kalherine Kli/abeth.

February 28. I'i'io fi Kevin KuriC '82

and his u ile. Beth Boltz KurIc '85, .1

son Bii.ui Aiuliew M.ii.h M, 1989

lo Janet Weinhoter MacDonald '82

and her husband. James, a daughter.

Sarah Anne, April 6. 1989. To Usa

Zielinski Martinez '82 and her husband.

Jell, .1 son, Cohii Jclfrev March ''

1400 lo Karen Critchlow Morrison

'82 and her husband. Jack '83, a

daughter. Stephanie Nicole. Januar>

2 1440 T< Melissa Moorhead Red-

mond '82 and her hush.ind, Hair\, .i

son, TraLC Mooihe.id Mai.h 21,

1440 lo Debra Dallas Resetar '82 and

her husband. Gregory, a son. Chad

Alan. March 26. i49(). To Darcie

Fiore Rummell '82 and her husband.

Iia. .1 daughler. Megan Sha\. January

28. 1440 lo Michele Leonard Seltridge

'82 and her hushand. Boh, a daiigh

ici, 1 l!,i.l.i\nc, Ichruary 6. 1489, To

Michael Shanahan '82 and his w ife.

Diane, a daughter, Rebecca Lynn.

July 6. 1988. and a son. Michael

Andrew. Decembei 28. 1484 Ti LOlS

Wellhausen Smith '82 and her husband.

I.imcs, ,1 daughter. ,\bigail Elizabeth.

(kiohci 26, 14S4 T I Sandra Lippert

Barrow '83 and her hush.ind, MKh.icl,

a daughter, Fli/.ihclh \nnc M.i\ Ml

1484 To Lisa Sommers Diemert '83,

M'84, and her husband. Rick, a son.

Philip James. October 16. 1989 To

Robert Duke '83 md his w iie. Tara

SwartZ Duke '84, .i d.iughtcr. Morgan

Anne l.inu.ir\ I. 1440 I'o Wendy

LaSSiter Godin '83 .md her husband.

Normand. a son. Phillip (."harlcs.

October 17. 1989. To Veronica Tpach

Hurley '83 and her husband. Dan. a

son. Brendan Daniel. April 21. 1990.

To Kathryn Lashley Ladd '83 and her

husband. Das id. a daughter. Rebecca

Elizabeth. .September 10. 1989 Ti

William Maug '83 and his wife. Shern.

.1 son, /.Kh.ny William. February ."S.

1940 j,< Kathy Warren Moser '83 and

her husband, I'.isc, .i d.uightei. Lisa

M.nic September 17 1989, To SUB

Bodnar SChUltZ '83 and her hushand.

Richard, a daughter, Miss.i Cl.iiie

January .1 1940 To Lisa DeFloria Stahl

'83 and her husband. Clayton, a

daughter. .Amber Rae. September 27.

1484 lo Nancy Slaughenhoupt St. Clair

'83 and her husb.iiul. Michael '84, .i

daughter. .Anihe.i I oiiisc. Nou'mber

17. 1989 To Meg Lattey Vaughan '83

and her husband. Michael, a son.

Patrick Lafles. December 26. 1984

lo Ruth Guild Warmbein '83 and her

hush.uul. Kurt '83, a son. Mitchell

Chiton. Seplcmber .^0. 1489. To

Kevin Weigel '83 md his w ite. Helen

Crelghan Weigel '85, a daughter.

C.iitlin Siohh.in, lchriMr\ 20, 1440

To Vicky Blattenberger Williams '83

Your news will appear in the magazine; the other information will update alumni records. Mail to Rexun Hmiser. Associate Editor.

lUP Magazine. Olive K Folder Hall. Indiana. PA 15705. orfa\ lo her at 1412} J577.590.
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and her husband. Norman '83, a son.

Tyler Norman. .hnniar\ 15. ]^^i). To

GJna Tpasoline Zazac '83 and her hus-

band. Roberl. a son. Robert Anthony.

III. September 24. b>S4. To lOPi

McMackin Abriola '84 and her hus

hand. Mike '85, a daughter. Kaeie

Mane. January .1 1990. To DalBen

Asper Charles '84 and her husband.

Jav, a son. .Selli H\an. Noxember II,

1989 To Karen Hritsko Curry '84

and her husband. Tim, a daughter,

Alexandra ,.\usiin, August 3, 1989. To

Henry Demby '84 and his wile. Joyee,

a son. lahniar ,\ustm, February II,

1988 To Joan Williams Jones '84 and

her husband. Ra\ iiiond. a daughter,

(laness.i Rae. Mareh .S, 1990, To Gail

SmOliC Kania '84 and her husband.

Greg, a son. Miehael Roberl. M.ireh

II, 1990 To Carolyn Plusquellec Leah

'84 and her husband. Charles, a

daughtei. .Iillian Louise. June 9. 1989.

To Susan Vaughn Pater '84 and her

husband. Miehael. ,i daughter.

Jaquel>n Ann, Jul> Ih. 19S9 To Ram

Mervos Rubinstein '84 and her hus

band. Larry, a daughter, Caitlin

Elizabeth, October?. 1989 T> Roh

Sala '84 and his u lie. Jo Anne

Dombrowski Sala '85, a son. R>an

Alton. No\eniberb, 1989 To Oenise

VernO '84 and her husband, Joseph

.Shetler, a son, Jason Jo.seph, August

6. 1988 To Shari Ranich Waldman '84

and her husband. CiregorN. a son.

Adam Rkhaid. December 9, 1989.

To Julie Bern Bracken '85 and her

husband. Bill '86, a daughter, Jennifer

Mane, February 21, 1990 To Cathy

Butler Burke '85 and her husband.

Kev 111, a son. Patrick Butler. February

14, 199U To Suzanne Wentworth Geib

'85 and her husband, Donald '85, a

daughter, Kaitlyn Blance-Mane.

December :. 1989 To Robert Uas '85

and his u tie. Susan Steele Lias '86, a

son, Kevin Da\id, September 3,

1989 To Mark Martin '85 and his

wife, Patricia Moreo Martin '86, tu in

sons, Matthew and Fric, .Xpril 14,

1989 To Gretchen Boarts Miller 85

and her husband. f)oug. .i son.

Benjamin Joseph. March 30, 1990.

To Joseph D'Brien '85 and his wife.

Cathy Peters O'Brien '86, a son.

Matthew Robert, April II, 1989. To

Brad Peitter '85 and his wife. Bonnie

Smith Peltier '86, twin sons. Andrew

William and /.achary Carl. June 13,

1988 To William Potts '85 and his

wife, Cynthia Cowan Potts '87, a son,

Christnphci William, Jul) MX 1989.

To Brian Puhala '85 and his w ife,

Bonnie, a son, Bri.in, Jr . November

28. 1989. Ti< Elizabeth Cipollini Shakeri

'85 and her husband, Joseph, a daugh-

ter. Sarah F.li/abeth, December 6.

bis'i lo Gary McGinnis '86 and his

w lie. Mary Joyce McGinnis '87, i

daughter. .Am.inda Nicole. Janii.iry

2. 1990 lo Bethann Beebe Paz '86 and

her husband. Frank '86, a son,

Kenneth Christopher. November 30.

1989 To Lorraine Thomas Papish '86

and her husband. Kevm, a son, D.i\ id

Michael, October 7, 1988. To LBUra

SakalUk Hurst '87 and her husband.

John '87, ,1 daughter. Brittany Diana.

October 4. 1989. To David Meese '87

and his wife, Renee, a daughter.

MacKenzie Lynn, October 30, 1988,

and a son. Ma\ David. March 9,

1990 To Andrew Shank '87 and his

w lie. Barb Daltorio Shank '88, a son.

Andrew P.itrick. II, January 2.'^, 1990

To Daniel Swacha '87 and his wife,

Christine, a daughter, Alexandra

Noellc, October 20, 1989.

Deaths

1913: Lillian Hazletl Price 1914:

Flora Oiehl Miller 1915: Beryl

Keller Patton 1916: Mar> Lee

Puckctt, 1917: Martha Rodgers

Cochran, Florence McCullough

Winter 1918: Helen Bird Cox 1919:

Olive Curry Smith

1920: Virginia Tomb Wagner 1921:

Annabclle Nichol Sloncr 1924:

Marion Groft Bennett, lallian

Staples Funk, Katherinc Malcolm

1925: Fdna Thompson Stone 1927:

Mary Thompson Scott 1928: Fdna

Evans Thomas, 1929: Dorothy

Brubakcr Dict/c

1930: Mary Scanlan Eckel, Gertrude

W hite Wasmuth, 1931: Mazel Lamer

Keith, William Smathers, 1932:

Thord Marshall, 1933: Arthur

Grundy, Mary Martin Reilly, Alice

Snapp Snow, 1934: Irene Gwilliani

Keisling, Harold Sinclair, 1936:

Ethel Ellenberger Ballin, Richard

McCool, Helen Jeffries Patterson,

Ruby Layton Rupert, Eugene Walker

1937: Elizabeth Russell Dietchman,

1939: .Alberta Kunsnian Kissell

1942: Olive Pearl Milligan Hargraves

1952: Dorothy Tie Beer 1958: James

Maxwell

1963: Marv Klepler Haugh, Edward

Metzger, Linda Werner 1965: John

Shurina, 1968: Joseph Price 1967:

Catherine Patrick Beirne, David

Skurccnski 1969: William Neff,

Naomi Bell Wirdzek

1971: Joann Falmski Mal.ik 1973:

J.i\ Howell 1975: Charles Sherry

1977: Mark Sidone

1985: Daniel Harris 1987: Randy

Colalella. Jeffrey Diez

Other Deaths

Julian FliCken, an English professor at

lUP in the 1960s and 1970s, died

March 13, 1990

James Green, a faculty member in the

Department of English from 19,S|) to

1973 and former department chair-

person and associate dean, died

March 12, 1990

Rosemary Henning, a custodian at ll>P

tor more than eight years, died

January 23, 1990.

Samuel Jack, Jr., honorary degree

recipient, tornier member of the

Council of Trustees, and long-time

benefactor of the university, died

Februarv 27, 1990,

Jacket tor Johnson: Ami nlui ilesenes one more? David Johnson '53. left, a

member of the iUP Council of Trustees, was presented with a jacket and

desinnaled honora>-y marching band member at a recent luncheon in

Philadelphia. Johnson was honored because of his generous support of the

band's trip to Paris fir a performance at the bicentennial celebration of the

French Revolution. Making the presentation were Charles Casavant, center,

director of the marching band, and Ross Brightwell '78. one of the luncheon

organizers and another avid supporter ofband.

Eoergelic executive: Antionettc

Grayson Joseph '62. director if field

operations managementfor the U.S.

Department of Energy, received a

1990 IUP Distingmshed .Mumiu

Award in June, .-i member of the

American .^autemyfor the

Advancement of Science and the

Senior Executive .Association of the

Federal Government, she earned

her M.,4. from the University of

Mis.souri and her M. B. .4. fivm
Hanard University's Kennedy

School of Government. She lives in

Belhesda. Md.
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A Different

Kind of

TV Star

Seeking a teacliing

posl. lie heard

about ETV s Star

Scliools project. A
few plione calls

later. Primak was

on hoard for Star

Schools.

Michael Primak nasn 't particularly

interested in languages when he enrolled at

lUP— remarkable, considering he is now a

keyfigure in South Carolina ETV's landmark

Star Schools program. Primak is a Russian

teacherfor thefederallyfimded program

that delivers advanced courses in math,

science, andforeign languages via satellite

to high schools in twenty-three states,

including Pennsylvania.

by Fi'ank Knapp 7;}

A
native of the Soviet Union who

gained American citizenship after

moving to the U.S. at age thirteen,

Primak has become fluent in sev-

eral languages. At first interested

primarily in math and natural sci-

ences, he credits lUP's professors

and international exchange pro-

grams with helping him develop his gift for Romance

languages.

In 1982 -his sophomore year at lUP— Primak studied

through an lUP program at the University of Vallodolid m
Spain. Back in Indiana, he continued with Spanish but

also started taking French courses, all the while teaching

Russian to lUP students.

After two semesters in lUP's Nancy program in France,

Primak decided on a double major. He went on to attain a

master's degree in French in 1988 at the University of
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South Carolina, where he broadened his command of lan-

guages with Japanese classes.

Seeking a teaching post, he heard about ETV's Star

Schools project. A tew phone calls later. Primak was on

board for Star Schools, which efficiently and effectively

makes subjects available to schools that could not other-

wise afford them. Along with another American and a

Soviet citizen. Primak is part of the first satellite team-

teaching approach to Russian.

Prmiak finds satellite teaching dramatically different

from classroom teaching but nonetheless rewarding.

Teaching from a studio at ETV's Columbia headquarters,

he can't see the nearly one thousand students who watch

him on schoolroom monitors and communicate with him

by telephone or electronic keyboard.

Despite the lack of eye contact and daily interaction

typical of traditional classrooms. Primak manages to estab-

lish rapport with his students. He often shows up on

camera wearing T-shirts they've sent him and displays

their photos in a successful effort to boost morale and a

sense of community.

Leaving the studio does not end Primak's day. Along

with his fellow Russian teachers, he grades tests and enters

grades into a computer. He is also available five hours per

week for telephone tutoring for the Star Schools students.

What's more, he sometimes substitutes at a local high

school

.

"I'd like to see this project grow, and I'd like to stay with

it for several years." Primak said. His own talent and com-

mitment are clearly part of Star Schools' success. "1^

Frank Knapp is one of three lUP alumni, including

Michael Primak. u/;o are connected with South Carolina

£71' Knapp is associate director of public information,

and .-imy Shumaker '87 is a production assistantfor ETV's

cultural progniimiiini; department.

Despite the lack of eye

contact and daily interaction

typical of traditional class-

rooms, Primak manages to

establish rapport with his

students.

Michael Primak teaches via

satellite mih another member

of the Star Schools team.
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Smart Splash

To Coarh Fran \ee.

snimmiii^aiid

arademirs are on

the same surface.

So far the team

has gotten off

the block on the

right foot.

WJien it comes to balancing acts, no one's better at it than Fran Nee.

Nee doesn't perform breath-taking acts on a high wire orjuggle

bowling pins. She's found the perfect balance between academics

and athletics. Considering all the problems plagu-

ing college sports today, that's quite a trick.

ee is the head men's and women's

swimming coach. She will begin

her fourth year this fall. Her tenure

has been marked by the most im-

pressive combination possible.

While her swimmers' grades have

skyrocketed, their times have

plunged.

The teams set thirteen school records last season, and

freestyle swimmer Tom Alexander and diver Heather

Smith competed at the NCAA Division II national meet m
Buffalo. In the classroom, the women's team was named

Academic Ail-American for the third time, and in the fall,

twelve swimmers were named to the dean's list.

The message Nee sends is clear: on her team, you're

required to make the grade in the classroom and in the pool

.

There are no shortcuts m either place. The expectations are

high, but so are the rewards.

"Swimming is a lifetime sport." reminds Nee. "But after

college there isn't any professional league for swimmers

It's important for them to realize that they're here to get an

education"

Nee certainly has educated the lUP community about

.swimming. She talked about building the Indians into a

top-notch Division II program, and she's well on her way

to doing that.

lUP is a member of the Pennsylvania Conference and

must annually swim against Clarion, one of the top small-

college teams in the country. Shippensburg. Edinboro.

and Bloomsburg are three more established powers. Nee

and the Indians have made inroads into that elite group.

The lUP men and women finished fourth at this year's

conference meet.

That's been accomplished without taking any shortcuts

in the classroom. lUP swimmers are as proud of their

academic standing as they are of anything else.

"Fran emphasizes academics so much." said swimmer

Lisa Meyer. "I think this shows that we're not just swim-

mers, that there's another part to us. I think our program

gets more respect than others because we have this

reputation."

Fran Nee
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Nee does as much as she can to bolster confidence. She

carefully plans a program that helps each swimmer suc-

ceed academically and spends as much time doing that as

she does working on sw imming techniques.

For example, all freshman swimmers arc required to

attend eight practices and three study halls a week. Fresh-

men are teamed with upperclassmen in the same major

who can guide them through the difficulties freshmen can

encounter.

"If you don't do these kinds of thmgs, you're just settmg

someone up for failure." explained Nee.

There are some who would say Nee sets herself up for

failure by insisting on such high academic standards. Had

she. say. not worried so much about academics and ci>n-

cerned herself more with just gettmg top swimmers, she

might have a few more w his right now. The flip side of that

argument is that the overall program wouldn't he in the

same shape.

"There are some very good .swimmers we haven't re-

cruited because they couldn't do it academically," Nee

pointed out. "We knew that. If they come here, they are

being set up for a frustrating situation. But college is sup-

posed to be the best time of your life."

Nee said that while her expectations push the swimmers

to do well, lUP's expectations also are important.

"Our swimmers know that more people have recognized

them for being Academic AU-Americans than when they

were |swimming] Ail-Americans." Nee said. "That per-

petuates the thought that you have to get an education. It

shows that getting an education is important."

Winning is also important. Under Nee. the Indians have

shown steady improvement each year.

"I think we've gotten better by leaps and bounds." said

Janice Clarkson, who holds school records in seven indi-

vidual events. "We've brought in better people, and that's

made us a better team. I'd love to come back in five years

and sec lUP on top."

As the results of the last three years show, that climb has

already begun.

"I always want more." Nee admitted. "I'm happy where

we are, but like all coaches. I'd like us to be further down

the road."

And that road, steep as it is. has a real pot of gold at

the end. "1^

Had niee not worried so

much about academics and

concerned herself more with

just getting top swimmers,

she might have a few more

wins. The flip side is that the

overall program wouldn't he

in the same shape.
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An home games,

Stailmonca

Sepicmbcr I

September 8

September 15

September 22

September 29

Oftohcr 6

October l.'^

Octdber 20

rth Dakota State

LOCkltaVM 1:30 p.m.'

Open Date

Clarion l:.^Op.m.

TOWSOn State l:30p.r^

Shippcnsburg l:(X)r

California (Homecoming) 2:00 p.m,-

Slipper) 'gdck l:.3pptni.

MilltTS\illc 7:00 pill.

Edinbopo (Parentt' Day) i;.^Opni

INest Vlpglnia liBch i : 30 p.4n .
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